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Il. Thur.. Laut day for Co. Treas. to furnish to Clerks of
Muns, lu Co.'s list of lands liable to be sold
for taxes. Examu. of Law Studenta fur Ca»
to the har with honora.

2. Fri... Exam. of Law Students for call te the bar.
3. Sat. .. Exant. of Artie.. Cîka. for certilicatea of fitness
4. SUN.. Sezagesima. Suaday.
6. Mon.. Hilary Terra begins. Last day for Artie. Cks.

lun up for inter-examn. to file certilleates.
7. Wed.. New Trial Day. Q.B. Laat day fur seit. down

and gi'ing notice of re-hearîng lut Chancery.
S. Thur . Nýew Trial Day, C.P. Isiter-exaitiinat'n of Law

Studenta anad Articled Clerks.
9. Fr1... Paper Day, Q.B. New Trial Day. C.P.

10. Bat... Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q.B.
Il. SUN.. Quinq&ogeaima Sunaa.
12. Mon.. Palier Day, Q.B. New Trial Day. C.P.
13. Tues.. .Shrove 'I'nday. P. D., C. P. N.T. Day, Q.B.
14. Wted.. Ash IVedaeday. P. D., Q.B. N.T. Day, C.P.
16. Thur.. Paper Day, C. P. Open Day, Q.B. Re-hearing

Terin ln Chancery commîences.
16. F1... New Trial Day. Q.B. Open Day, C.P.
17. Bat, . Hlary Terni ends. Open Day.
18. SUN.. Quiadragesima Sunday.
25. SUN.. 2ad Sunday in Lent.
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The Index and Table of Cases, as well for
the Law Journal as for the Local Courts
Gazette, arc printed, and will be sent to sub-
Scribers in a few days. They are vcry full
And coînplete. We regret tlîat,, owving to
Uflavoidable circurnstances, their issue has
been delaycd. We have aise to apologise te
8llbscribcîs that our moîîthly appearance bas,
for a few nuînbers past, been se late. Our
present arrangements, however, will, wve hope,
eorrect this in future. 'We think, moreover,
that we ean promise to subscribers for this

eor e informnation, and of greater va-
rietY and interest than formerly. We can-
'Dot say, tluat the encouragement we receive
fromn the subscribers te the Local Courts
'Gazette is such as we cotild wish, whilst, on
the other hand, the Lawo Journal list is
largely and stendily increasing. The fallirg

'Of i the business of Division Courts, and the
tact 'bat its officers nowv as a rule thoroughly
Ullderstand timeir dulies, and the îiractice
bas become Weil settled, may account for
the Waîut of a gcneral increase te thc list of
'tlbscribcrs te ilie forîucîr publication.

Anf unsuccesqftul attemnpt was mnade some
'bort time agO in our Court of Queen's Bench
tO establish the legality of a marriage b.

twetn a coloured man named Harris, a slave
in Virginia, with another slave there, ini the
year 1825. The marriage was performed by
a Baptist minister, with the usual ceremony,
and with ail the formalities practicable to
make it binding, but without a license, which
slaves could flot obtain. Tb Uey lived together
as man and wire until 1833, Hlarris baving a
bouse of bis own in Richmond, and working
at his trade as a painter, paying bis master
for bis time, as was customary. In 1833 b.
escaped to New York, where ho marrîed
another woman, while bis wife remained ini
Richmond, and was again married there. It
waa proved that by the law of Virginia, until
the last five years, slaves were incapable of
marryingp: that to constitute a strict legal
marriage between free persona a license was
essential; but that slaves could nlot obtain it
or in any way contract a legal marriage, being
regarded by the law as property, not persona.

It was contended tbat the parties having
done all in their power to make their marriage
binding, it muust be beld valid bere, the only
impediment to its validity in Virginia arising
fromi the law of slavery, which our law could
not recognize; but the Court held tbe validity
of the marriage must, according to the general
rule, be detcrmined by tbe law of the country
where it was celebrated, the parties flot being
British subjects.

Such a, case is not iikely to occur again, anmd
its only interest now, is as a reminiscence of
the past, and as exemplifying a general rule
of our law, and one which. must be upbeld,
althou-h in particular cases it may work an
injustice to innocent person.

We devote mnucb space in tbis number to
the judgrnents delivered by six of tbe j udges
of the Court of Error and Appeal in the cele-
brated Goodhue case. The case will be re-
argued before a fuller Bench on the llth
March, and furtber authorities will probably
be cited pro and con. Our readers having
nowv the judgmnents already given before them,
uvili bc able to fornu their own opinions as to
the merits and law of the case. The result
wvhich. we should most like to see would be
the disallowvance of the Act by the Governor-
General. This, Iiowvver, is tnt thought
likely, and if flot don.'. thmiï extraordinary
piece oflegialation, whichî ha& caused so înucb
hitigation, wilI, in ail probability (whiebever
way the Court of Appeal may decide), b.
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ventilated in England, not, we apprehend, to
the credit of those who were concerned in
passing the Act.

We direct special attention to the judgment
of Mr. Justice Gwynne, who bas originated a
new theory, viz : that the act does not suffi-
ciently show that the Legislature intended to
affect the interests of the grandchildren. If
he should prove correct in this view, whièh he
supports by a most able and ingenious jîdg--
ment, it will be a "facer" tc) the prornoters of
the bill; and the result would be sufficiently
disappointing to those who have in other
respects enginecred their own interests s0
successfully. The Chier Justice, who does
nlot agree with MIr. Gwynne, deals with the
subject in his own peculiarly incisive manner.

We are indebted to our enterprising corres-
pondent at Halifax, Mr'. Meagher, (Blanchard
and Meagher) for an important decision in In-
solveney. Mr. Justice Ritchie seemns to have
followed the current of authority in England,
though agreeing witht the view, of soîne of the
judges there that the result or those cases is
not'so satisfactory as rnight be desired. We
are not aware of any decision in our Courts on
this point. ZtcDontildv. ffcUalltum, il Grant,
469, carne near it, but is not'an authority on
the question decided in the Nova Scot;a case.

We view with envy the gold-begetting list
of legai notices in "Ithe oldest law journal in
the United State3," The Lcçjal Ilifelligencer,
of Philadelphia. So famous is this paper, that
we understand the correct pronuinciation of its
naine is an unfailing test of ivhether a mri is
intoxicated or not. In one or the late weekly
issues we count some 170 officiai and serni-
officiai. advertisements - the coluirins of this
paper being the authorised mnedium for pub-
iishing such information to the public.
Attempts are being made by other journals
to have a partition of this privilege, but they
are sturdily anathematised in the "lleaders" of
the officiai favourite. It lias often occurred to
us that there would be more sense in officiai
notices, &c., being puhlished in this Journal
rather than in art Officiai Gazette, whiclh is
read by none who cati avoid it.

Many mnen, rnany rninds-rnany judges,
many judgments. In Illinois, the judges in
one Suprerne Court held that the inaxim or
inclependence, "lail men are created equal,",
does not exteni to women, and that by virtue

thereof, or of anything, else, they have no
right or suffrage. bn the saine State, another
Suprerne Court decides that this maxim does
apply to vagrant children, so that a statute
providing for the rescue of such Illittle wan-
derers,"l and the committai of thein to a
reforinatory sehool is unconstitutional, and a
Iltyrannicai and oppressive " infringement
upon the liberties of the citizen. bn effect,
therefore, juvenile vagrancy receives judiciai
sanction, and the state is poiverless to proteet
and save destit ute ininors and orphans! We
thought I' Salua populi 8uprema lez."

DIVISION COURT LEG[ý_LATION.
Wo regret to say that the Provincial Legis-

latuire has passed an Act mal<ing some altera-
tiens in Division Court prartice, which, from
ail we cao learn, is ill-considered and in-
judicious ; but as wc have not yet seen the
Act as amended, we. do not speak with confi-
dence, and shall refrain froin ftirther remarks
until we have hiad an opportunity of examining
it. IVe can only say that the introducer of
the Bill was apparently so disgusted with the
mutilation it receivcd in the Ilouse, aud the
lengtlis to wliich the prirîciple lie was intro-
ducing as to the allowarice of others than law-
yers conducting cases in Court was being
pushed, that he desired when it was too late te
withdratw the Bill. We can well believe that
even a well conceived change in the lawv nay
be very easily spoiled in ilts passage through
the flouse, when every meinher, lcg'il or lay,
thirnks hinîiself competent, to give an opinion
upon what he supposes such a simple niatter
as Division Courts. The war.t of knowledge,
however, of many of thein on this subject
is only excecded by their assumption of it4
and the unfortuÙate part of it is that the resuit
of thtuir dabbling is often to mak-e changeo
which, though perhaps harmless euough ini
some respects, tend to interfere with the har-
moniotis wvorking of a systern carefully and
thoughtfully devised and revised by clear-
heads, thorough ly traiued in the theory and
practice of these Courts.

REPLEVIN-GOODS IN TIE CUSTODY'
OF TUE LAW.

An important point hias been decided ia
Chamnbers by Mr. Justice Gwynne on the la«
of repleviin, which it is desirable should bd
made public as soon as possible. It carne ut~
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Oni an appeal from a decision or the Clerk of
the Queen's Bench, who had refused an order
for a writ of replevin against a guardian in
ltlsolvency on the ground that no such action
Would lie under the second section of the
iteplevin Act. I[t is very seldoni that an
aPPeal from Mr. Dalton's rulingr is made, and
More seldom wben made is it stuccessful ; this
One may, therefore, be noted as the exception
Which proves the general soundness of his
deCisions; and as to this point, it bas, we
believe, bitherto been supposed, amo)ngsýt the
profession, that the law was as laid dowvn by
Mr. Dalton.

We do not intend at present to state the
facts or the case in full, as it will shortly bc
Irep>rted; but the point decided is sitnply
that goods in the posiession ot a guardian or
Offcial aqsignee in inso)lvency are flot in 1'the
custody of any sheriff or other nfcer" within
the mneaning of Sec. 2 of Con. Suit. cap. 29.
In other words that gnos miy be replevied
frora a giuardian or assignee in insolvency,
Iltwithstanding the second section of the
Replevin Act.

The reasnns whkoh the learned Judge gives
for bis opinion. in a very elaborate jigj'inent,
are to our ininds conclusive, niotviths.tiindii(
the apparently coniprehensive words or the
Section; but we cannot at pres.ent state thern
Mt length. le liolds, however, that the term,
"jSheriff or other officer," ineans a sberifl, or
6ueh an officer as his deputy or bailifl or a
Coroner, "lto whomn the exectition of sncb wËit
Of right belongs ;" and that what is declareà
bY the statute not to be authorized is the
rePlevying the goods which auc& sheriff or
Other oflicer shail have seized under or by
*îtue of the process in bis hands; and that
*h(n the goods are delivered to the guardian
or assignee, in diseharge of the sberiff, the
forrner 0 bolds tbem, and bas only a rigbt to
d'tain them, on the supposition tbat they are
the Property of the insolvent, wbich supposi-
t'on, bowever, tbeir true owner bas a right to
Pro, 0e to be false, and take the goods as bis
Own.0

There can be no doubt at least of this, that
thj5 View is the one most consonant with prac-
ticl' justice; if tbe law be not as stated, incal.
C'i'1ab18 injury nîigbt arise to the true ow ner,
witboDut any possibility of redress, and with-
O0Ut doing any good either to the insolvent or

41 Orditorui

LAW BILLS 0F THE SESSION.
Among- the Acts passed this Session is the

following. We shall publish some more next
issue.

An Act to make Deit.i and choses is action
a8siy7nab'e at Lazo.

IIER Mafjesty, &c., enacts as follows:
1. Every debt and chose in action arising

out of contract, shall be assignable at law by
anv forin of writing, but subjeot to sucb con.
ditions or restrictions witb respect to tbe rigbt
of transfer as rnay be contained in the original
contract ; and1 tho assigriee thereof shall sue
thereon in bis own naine in snch action, and
for such relief as the original holder or as-
sigrnor of sueb chose in action would be en-
titledl to sue for in any court of law in this
Province.

2. The bonds or debentures of corporations
mide payaible to hearer. or any person n.trned
therein or bearer, may be transferred by de-
livery, and such transf-;er shaîl vest the pro.
perty of' sticb bond,, or debenturcs in the bold.
or thereor, to enatîle himi to maintain an action
thereon in bis own naine.

3. " Assignee " shall include any person
nntw being or hercafter becorning- entitled by
any first or subseqnent ass,.ignment, or anv'
deriVative or otber tithe, to a chose in action,
aind possessing at the time of action brougpht
the beneticial interest therein, and the right
to receive and to give an effectuai. discbarge
for the inoneys, or the charge, lien, incuin-
brance or other obligation thereby secured.

4. The plaintiff in any action or suit where
!ho assigomnent is rcqnircd by this Act to be
in %vriting, înay dlaitt as assignc of' tbe origi-
nal party or first assignor, setting forth briefly
the varions as.ý4ignmnts umndexr which the sa'd
chose in action nas becomie vested in hitn ; but
iii all other respects the plearlings amil pro-
ceedings in such action shall ha as if the ac-
tion was instituted in the name of the original
party or first assignor.

5. In case of any assignaient of a debt or
chose in action arising ont of contract, and not
assignable by delivery, such transfer shahi be
gubject to any defence, or set-off in respect of
the whole or any part of such dlaim as existed
at the tirnie of, or before notice of the assign.
ment te the debtor or other person sougbt to
be made hiable, in tbe same manner and to
the sanie extent as such defence would be effea-
ttoal, in case there had been ne assignaient
thereof; and sncb defence or set off shahl apply
between the debtor and any assignee of such
debt or chose in action.

6. In case of any assignaient in writirig as
aforesaid, and notice thereof given te the
debtor or other person liable in respect of a
chose in action arising out of contract, thé
assignee shaîl bave, hold and enjoy tbe same,
free from any claims, defences or equities
wbich might arise after such notice as againat
bis assignor.
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7. This Act shall not be construed to ap-
ply to bills of cichange or promissory notes.

S. This Act shall take effect on, froiin and
after the first day of April next, and shall not
affect any suits or proceedings heretofore
taket> or pendirig.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INqSOLVENCY & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIO.NS AND LEADING
CAS ES.

RoàD--DEDICATIONi.
A road had for more than fifty years been

used as the road betm'een the townships of
York and Vaughan, the original rond allow-
ance being to the nortb of it. and thia road
beiag in fact wholly witbin the township of
York and part of lot 25. The owner of the lot

had been indicted for closing up this road
and convicted in 1870; and the corporation Of
York then pased a by law to close it, reciting
that there was no further, necesasity for it by
reason of the road allowance.

Rdd, there being in the facts above stated sufi-
cient evidence of dedication and acceptance of
thiis road as a highway, that this was a road
dividing différent townships, over wlîich. the

County Council ouly had jurisdiction; and tliat
the by-law thereforu was illegal.

Buchi a roid need nuL consist of an Original
allowance, but may be acquired or added to by
purchase or dedication.

Qioere, wvhether ay one can add to a public
allowance for road by dedication, so es to
to compel the local authorities to repair i.-
In re JfcBride anad The Coîrporation of the Tuwic

aMip of Y'ork, 31 U. C. R. 355.

ALTERATION OF SCHOOL SECTIONS.

While an application to quash a by-law, No.

250, altering the. boundaries of school sections
15 and 16, was pending. the corporation pass-
ed a by.law, No. 268, to remove doubta in re-
gard Lu the former by-law and to cotifirm iL
but su worded ns to leave iL doubtful. whether
IL was nuL in effect an> indepeadent by-law
defining the limitis of these sections. The first
by-law'was quaehed. and an appliention was
thien made to quas> this last by-hsw. Il appear-
ed, on shewitrg caus-e, that it lid betri repvaled
The Court, under the circunistances, qunshed

tie bv-law, notwitlistanding its re-peal ;for the

reptaling h)Y.law being, in effect, a by.law
rnaking an alteratioti in school sections, it could
flot Like effecttuntil tliù 25thîof Decemîîer~fol-
lowing, and iL was slated that the trustees of
section 15 intended to act under this by.law to
be repealed. -Paiterson and t/Le Corporation of
the n2?mst0p of Hlope, 31 U. C. R. 360.

121SOLVENCY-RICMOVED AScIGNEZ.

J. was appointed official assignaes of B under
the lasolvent Acte of 1864-1865 After the,
Insolvent Act of 1869 carne into force, the.
creditors remnoved bimi and appointed anoth«r
as-igrnee la hie place. Before bis removal, J.
rendered an accouist of bis receipte and dis.

burseineats, with which the creditors were

dissatisfied, and presented a petition to the.

Judge to examine the account, Lu settle and
adjust it, and to order J. to produce the books,
papere. sud vouchers of the estate, and to a

over ail moneys which mnight be fouad to be in

bis bande.. The Judge held that the assignes,
having already rendered an account, muet b.
taken to have Ilfully accounted " within the.
meaning of the Act of 1861; that he biad no

jurisdiction over the removed assignee under
that Act; and that he could noL proceed under
the Act of 1869, s the relief sought wae not a
Ilmatter of procedure merely," and lie dismisê
ed the petition:

lleld, on appeal. 1, that the summary remedles
given by the Act of 1869 are applUcable to
assignees appointed under the Acte of 1864-
1865; 2, tbat the Judge hadl jurisdiction even
under the Act of 1864 Lo examine into and

deci-le upon the correctaees of the items of au
assiganee'e accoua t, and Lu adjust such account,;
3, that tbis jurisdiction exiets over a removed

ssmgnee until he bas" fully accounted " for bis
acte andl coaduct while he remgiaed assignee;
4, that an assignee lias not fully accounted
witlîin the meaniag of the Act by rendering
an accouai merely, but that the exlbressionL
necessarily means accountirîg and paying over;
5, tbat the Ilduties " of an assignee are Lu con-
forta bimseîf to the law; anmd the performancej
of these duties may under eiuber Act b. eum-
marily enforeed by thîe Judge, and a removedi
assignee remflains s ui1 'ct to tl>is jurisdiction
until he bas fully accouinted for bis acte and
conduct while lie remained assignee.-lIn ri
But.qfurd, 22 U. C. C. P. 65.

BY-LAW TO CLOSE AND SELL ROAD ALLOWANCE.

A township corporation psssed Lwu 1by 3-laws,

one, No. 145, providingr thaL certain origrinal

allowances for roade dçscribed should ute closed
and sold by auction. on a day /nanied, due- notice
beimig first givea; the other, No. 146, was to

close up that portion of the original allowance

for road between lots Xi2 and 33 la the fourtil
concession, lying north of the centre of Lb#
said lots (which formes the northerly boundarf
of Freeman's land, and south of the land oww
ed by C. B. snd T. K., Lbe applicants,) and

comprising that portion of the said road allo* f
suce dividiag the seven acres of land belour
ing to the. heirs of the late M. C., and nO
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OCeupied by Mrs Joice; and to seli the same
to MrB. Joice at a price named.

&ld. as to by-iaw 145, upon the contradictory
affidavite set out in the report, that the objection
for want of the necessary notices before pasiog
Such by.law was not eustained, there -being
4180 the fact tliat the applicants were heard
Several times; in opposition to the by-law, but
nieyer raised thie objection.

2. As to both by-lnwe, that it was not objec.
tionable to provide for selliug, as well as for
Closiîîg up the allowance.

3. Nor as to by-iaw 145, that it provided for
elosing sud selliug the allowauce by publie
auction, withoîit providing for the righte of the
Owuers of adjoining lauids, for it was shewn
that euch owner becamne the pîîrchaser.

&Wub'e, that it ui-ght be sufflelent to offer the
old allowance att/Le auiLt, to the owuer of the
adjoiningr land, and on hie refusai to pruceed
With the sale.
âto by.law 146. it was objectcd, that it pro-
Vided for the sale to Mrs. Joice, while it slîew-
ed on the face of it that the adjuiuiug land wae
owued by others. It appeared thiat M. C. lied
died intestate, leaviug chidren under agre, aud
that Mre. Joice was hie widow. M. C. was not
shewn to have been the owner, except by the
Statement lu the by-1awv, aud Mrs. Joice swore
that she bad owned tie land for five years.
-Held, that tlîis objection failed. Held, ase,
that the rond closed up by thjia by-lnw wae
Sufficieutly described. It was objectedl also,
that the notice of the iutended passing of this
bY-l5 w described it as a by-law for cloging up
and sellhng the original all(>wnnce between lots
32 sud 33, wlîile the by-Iaw as passed was to

close up only a email portion of it. Heid, no

objection.-In reBaker and Kennedy andi The
G'orporaliîrn of Tp. of Salifleet, 31 C. C. R. 8 86.

1 IBOLVE-cy-ScHEDULC OF DEBT5.

To an action of covenant in a morgage to
PRy mouey, defendaut pleaded that, becomiîîg
inntolvent aft.cr exectition of the morgnge, he
mfade an assignment; that plaiut.iff's lain was
kiiowu as that of the- Wood Estate," and was
*0Odescribed in schedule submitted to the assig.
ne. and creditors; that plaintiff reeided shroad,
and was reprisentcd in Canada by M., wbo had
Ilotice of the appointmient of said assignee;
that on the expiry of a yenr defeudant obtained
hite diuicharge absoltiteiy, by whîich lie was dis-
chnarge,î feom plaintifl's dlaim.

&Pli4yijOfl that the order for dikcharge wee'mnde
before let Septemiber, 1869. and that plaiutiff's

laewas not mentioned s creditor iu auy
11C11edule, and hie dlaim was never proved
agaïnst defeudant's estate.

[Vol. VITL-21]rebrua.ry, 1872.1

Rejomuider, that plaintiff's dlaim was known as
that of the I Wood Estate" (plaintiff represent-
in-, and being entitled to) said estate) and was
so entered iu the echedule filed by defendant
with assignee, and that plaintiff was represent.
ed by M.. who îîad notice, &c.

IJeld, on demurrer, rejoinder good.-FarrelI Y.
O'NVeill, 22 U. C. 0: P. 3 1.

HWUHWAY.
13y 9 Vie. ch. 38, sec. 23, the rond in ques-

tion, for an iujury resultin;z froin the disrepair
of a portion of which. paeeingr t.hrough defend.
ants' incorporated limite, they were Bought to
be made liable, was placed] under tire control
and manag-ement of tie Board of Work-z and
by 13 & 14 Vic. chi. 15, Governîent haîd power
to diveet the Board of Work8 of such couîtrol
by proclamation in the - Provincial CGa;zeî te,"
wberetipou the rond again carne under the
ccntrol and management of the local munnici-
palities in which it wvne situate. In 1851 the
County Council by by.law assumed lire road
under the Municipal Corporation Act, and kept
it lu repair until 1S:48, whien tliey repealed the
by-law. From tliet titue down to Lhme occurr-
ence of the accident wich caused the filjury
complained of, n period of twelve yearz;, the
defeuidants underto,"k the duty of repéiiring the
road wlich was wicini their limits.

IJeld, that it was to bu presiifd that the board
of works had beeui in dlue form of Iaw divested
of tilt control nd ru anagemeuit of the rond, and
that the plice in question lîad properIy passed
'inder tlie juiadiciion of tire defendantg, and
that tlîvy were bound to keep it lui repnir.-
Jrwin v. TLe Corporation of Bradford, 2:1 U. 0.
C. P. 18.

SIMPL'E CO'NTRACTS & A&FFAIR8
0P EVERY D..YJ.,IFIE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CAS EýS

SAL19 OF GoDs..-STTrUTg OF FRAUDS.
Plaintiff entered int> a verbal agreement

with defendant for the puCcIîse of a p>iano at
a certain price, sud upon certain termes of
payment, defendant agret-ingr to guarantee that
thie instrument was thqî free fromn defecb and
should so coniinue for five years, and t1îat la
case of its becoînintr defective within thet pe-
riod, defendant would, tupon plnintiff'e returliflg
it within that time, refond tire purchase money:

Hleld reversing the jndgment of thii County
Court, a contraet nut to lie performed withia

a year,-and therefore vmid under tbe Statute of
Fraude, as not redueed to writing.-iclOU& 1.
)furdlieinier, 22 U3. C. C. P. 48.
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DECLARATIONS 0F PAP.TYKlRSHIP.
Section 6 aof 33 VI(,. ch. 20) 0., by which the

cleclaration of the mimes, &c. aof a partniship
required ta be filed under that Act is made
incantrovertible, does not apply ta the case
of a penal action broughit againat a member

of' the firn fan neglecting ta, file such decla-
ration. The preamble an(l general tenon aof
the Act shew thant it was inteuded for cases
in wlîich a dlaimi is made against the firm,
or in which the partnêrship is concerned.

Whlire, therefone, such declaration was filed
on the 6th July, 187"1, and stated that the par-
inershiip existed since the 23rd of August, 1869

lleld, that it was competent for defendauts ta
prove that in tact it was not formed until the 1 st
July, 187'l, s0 that the declaration wau filed in

ltme-<rs8idy qiitam Henry, 31 U.C. R. 345.

MASTsau AND SERVANT-NG;i.TGExCir.

Thet plaintiff was in thse employment aof one
C., a contractor with the dlefeudauts for building
fences alung theim line. C., as a matter of con-
veniente ta 1dm, was permitted by defendants;
ta carry his tuais on their trains, and was
thus taking twa crowbars from Port Fope ta
a point on the lina where bis men were ait
work. As the train pasqed the @pot C. dropped
criehbar <sut, and tire bag-ag'e master pitched
out the other, which struck and injured the

plaiutiff. C. swore that iL was lus business
ta put the bars on and take themi off the

car, tIse bit-gage man having nol.hiug ta do

with 1dmn uau amy righit ta ineddle with bis

tools. nor did lie ask himn tai put the bar out.

hWld that defendaîuts were nat responsiUle for

the Iîjury. for the haggage man wvas mot acting
as fihnir servant or in pursuance of bis employ-
m~ent.- Cis iiinq1èum v. Thte Grand T,-unk
Raaway Co. of Guuia la, 31 U. C. R. no0.

lit8oLvENcY-DèiBT ORt DNM.AOGPS.

Thie itisolvent, a miller. agreed ta grind
wheat for tIse &ihiant-3, and tai deliver ta

thein a harrel of flaur aof a specified quality for

se iiieny hualielq or wheat, aul lie thus became
liible to deliver ta lhem 9-5-3i barraIs aof flour,
as the equivaient fier wheat received by hita
and made stway with.

1h11e, that ti3 ivas a b tihmeut only aof fle
wluent. uhich rcnuoited tIhe claimant8', ta thea
insîlveut : thiit such bailusient wati determined

by the coinversion or tire wheat, mo thett the
dl:iiiamit4. iuigflt nitntin braver for it either
se wlitto<r as fo)ur ifgraund: that tbey migbb
waiva the tort tnd sue for tbe value aif thse
goalis wvlen they sluould have been. deliverel
an'l blar the dlaim therefone was ptlovable as
beiuug a deht within the Insolvent Act, nlot a

- daim for tutliquidated damages.

IJeld, alsa that a dlaim for compensation as
ta a certain r.umber of barrels whioh turned
out net ta b. aof the quality agreed for wu8
clearly a dlaimi for anliqnk'ated damages, and
could nlot be proved.-In re Williams, an Insel
vent, 31 U. C. Q B. 143.

JUSTICS (F THR PEcAcs-FALtw ARRIST.
An information for pet-jury, oontained in

three depositions prepared by coansel, was
laid befare twa justices af the pesce hefore
arrest. After the arrest na examinations were
made of witnesses, nor did the accuseul confees;
yet bie wagcommitted ta jail. there tn be kept
tilI diuchmarged by course of law. The accused
was discharged en haliea8 corpus, and after-
wards for want aof prasecution. Action in
damages against the justices for $5,000. Ileid,
rever8ing the judgmnt af Supei ior Court, tat
the commitmentnfot being bas;el upon infor-
montion reduced ta writing liefare the magis-

trates. was null, and that the mRgistrates were
responsible for the talie arrest. Juu1lrnent for
$100 and costq. (.7tkay. Berthelot, Beaudry,
JJ. -Lcombe Y. Ste. Marie et ai, 1 Rer.
Cnit. 474.

PERMIT.
A statute providing that no persan @hall sel

intoxicating liquors without a permit, ta b.
granted by the county jauge, if on opplica-

tion lie shall ha saîisfted that the applicant is
a persan "aiof good morail chiartcter," and that
certain other requisites ai' the law tare corn-
pliei with, is con.4titutioal-la re Thomas U.
Rutht, 10 Am. Law Reg 767.

CANADA REiPORTS.

ONT4 RIO.

COURT 0F CONINlON PLEAS.

PALMERt V. BAKrI.

Insolvenry-FaU !ure to scheciule debt- Pleading.
Ta an sotion on a gitarantee, dete daut plesded hie ingol-

veuey snd issue of ait attachient, and that, iiot having
procured asient ot creditors, he didt. alter a yeir train
date (if issue ot attaehnient, asppty ta judge for discharge,
wvtich was ahsolutely granted afler hearing detendant
and creditýors.

Repticatioa. ttust defendant, before maktng of arder of
discharge, did flot schedffle plaintiff's elaim, non dtd ho
by a sulilementary or any liat ot üreditors, previaus to
xnaking ot stid order, set forth pl'uintiff's rhumn, whieh
was not, in fart, ever furnished ta the assignee or proved
against defendant's estate :

He!d, foulowing Kýing v. Smith, 19 C. P. 319, and reversing
the judgtnent of tihe coaty Court, repiication good.

I 2 U. C. C. P. 59.]

Appeal fram the. Caunty Court of' the Caunty
of Hiastings.

The declaratinn wsss on a guarantee by defen-
dant of' a note of' one ýlcGee, lmyab1e to defen.
<tant in gise yeairm; bneacb, non-payment by
Mee or by defendaut.

[January, 1872.LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.22 -Vol. VIII.]
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)>ieat -Setting up the. inselveno>' et defendant
éud istu~e or attachaient under tbe Act et l8fl,
sud thRt defendant. net linving procured %ssent
Of creditors, did, nîrer ont- yetir frem date et issue
Of aitaclint. nppi>' te judge fer disciarge after
nlotice given or iii.4 appication. na prescrihed b>'
the Act. and the judge, arter hearing defendant
sud eî'jectintg creditcrs, granted an absolute dis-
charge.

Replication.-That detendant, befere naaking
of order for diticharge. did nlot mention and set

tert his liahility tui plitiif fer the clait sned
'On in~ any titatement (it bis affétire, uer was the
15laim of the plaintiff éhewn byany supplementar>'
liât of creditors, or an>' lust or creditors furnished
b>' defetid?à,,t previons tu the. naking eft tIe
Order, cor was the dlaim et the plaintiff ever
furni,Ied te tb. assigiiee et defendant's estate,
'Or proved sigaintt the estate ef defetdaut.

This replication was demurred te, and jndg-
Mxent giveu tiiereon against plaintiff, who there-
UQpon appealed.

Bell. et Belleville. fer the appeal, cited Ki-,y
Y . Smithr 19 C. P. 319; Moody v. Bull, 7 C. P>. 7 1.

G. 1?. Diekson, centra. referred te and com-
uxented upen tLe Intolvent Acta et 1864 and
1865.

IIAOAnTT. C. J.-In the case et King v. Smith,
Iti tuis Court, we iiad occaion te examine tbe
Statutes bearing on titis point, That was tbe
case et au iiieol vent cilling bis creditors togetier,
aud tbns niakitig an assigumnent. It was replied
that plaitiiff's naine was nlot mentioned ini de-
tendit ni'@asciiedule anneir-d te liii deed te asbigu-
taeiit, nor in ut n>'fi[ plemeunry sciedule, aud
lhe debt was neyier pruved ainet nie estate..

There, se here. tie insolvent obtained bis
disciarge, eu arplicntion, witbout the assent et
bis5 creditors. It was held thant a debt net men-
tiuned in n>' ecbmt dule was net. barred.

It is unriecesar>' te repent the ver>' cegent
nIapoes whicb ve con:sidered te require the con
Structi<,n we placed upon the Statutes. It bats
bCen attempted te diminguibb the. present cage
On' the gruuuid eft iis being a compulser>'
liquîdation.

The vecessit>' for a sciiedule in tie case et
1Olfipulser>' liquidation was dimecnssed by us, and
*e think the opinietn eft he Court on that point
Inall dear>' expreessed. As waa pointedl eut by
tOY brother Gwyune, ,The oni>' clause et ti
Act wbich givt s n>' effect te an>' discharge ii

th id tub- sec. of 9mii section, 'wbicb providem
fo'adiacharge b>' con-ent in writing et tie

Oeiters. Them i effect et tihis disobarge
1 ofreeiufo I liabuities, except sncb ai

ale aPeciall>' excepted, existing against him and
Provabl, agninet lis estate, wiici are mentioneÈ
ad set forth in the 8tatemeut et bis affii
Stltexed Ie tbe deeul of assigninent, or siewn bj
"nY supplenîentary list of creditors fnrnitiied bj

t*insolvent previnus te Fncb disciatrgo, &co?
0111n speakisîg o? dit-chuarge witbout consent

Caltber'afier volunitar>' assignment or compulser,
liquidation --As a di?.charge wlîen granted bit
lào effect under the Act, but that declared lu
lrob.sec. 8. it in plain tbat the di8oiarge obtainei
freux tie judge under 10 mub-sec.. can bave ni
Steter effeot than that obtained nuder snb
Sec. 8.8p

bMy own view is most fuil>' set out : "4When,
tiie insoivent applies for diticharge a year after
tihe attachinent (îiot baving obtained any credi-
tors' assent, I tbink it can b. anewered by
reference te the. eub-sec 8 nlready quoted, sud
that the jaselvent can anmd etigbt te, supply such
list or sciiedule of crediters under the words,
, wb'ch are shewn .by an>' supplementar>' lut of
crediturs furnisbed b>' the insolvent previons
to such disocharge."' It bad been prevional>'
pointed out that sub.seo. 10 of sec. 9, muet b.
read b>' the. light etfithe preceding sub-sec. 8
and 5.

W. do net feel at ail pressed by tiie argument
apparently much relied on in the Court below,
that the means of making ont a schedule in taken.
freux insoivent b>' the seizure of bis books and
papers. Accesa to theux. if ini tbe bands of a
assignes. oould, we presume. at all times be
obtained 'eitber with the assignee*s assent, or on
application to the. judge, wbo could readil>' ose
that ne sncb diffi.:ulty shonld be interposed.
The Statut., atter directing the. seizure ot every-
thitig under the. attachuxent. sHlows tbe insolvent
te corne in in ise days front the return and
petition to suspend proceedings, and cail a meet-
ing ot creditors. and b>' snb-seo. 16, sec. 8, he
shahl preduce with sncb petition a sciiedule of
bis estate. and a list of hie creditors, with
ameunt ot debts, places of business and resi-
dences, with particulars of negotiable paper, &0.

No sncb difficuit>' was evident>' anticipated in
this proceeding. front the fact of ail the papers,
books, &o., being under seizure ; nor wotald It
be antici pated b>' sec. 11, under wiiicb thie insol-
vent wontd apparent>' have te, send notices
ot bis intended application for diseharge te il
creditors, &c , in the Province.

It is aise isaid, in the. case cited, as te a dis-
chitrze like the. present, "1tiere wonld b. a liaI
of creditors prepared b>' tbe company, guardian,
or tiubtiequent officiai assiignee, and on the exam-
ination or the insolvent under sec. 10, or at sny
other time up te the npphication for discharge,
tiiere wonldl certainl>' be in some shape or other
a li4t or sciiedule furnisbed by or snpplemented
and C')rrected by tic insolvent comiog within
the construction et the. sub-aeo. 8."t

I cau hardly conceive anything more objec-
tionable in principle, or injurions te the. rigiits
et creditors, than te permit a debtor te, obtain a
general diacharge frent liabilities te creditors
net named b>' hum, ner stated as baving any
dlaimt on bis estate, sud whose existence as snob.
msy be wiiolly unknown except te bimselt.

In the case before us, of a promise te guaxr-
antee tbe payment et a note et another person,
the. transaction migit possibi>' have neyer been

entered in bis book, snd an assigne. might know
notinIg et it.

1 attach ne importance te the. omission lu the
rreplicatien of nny averment ati te knowledge by

tii. plaintiff of the. insolveno>' proceedinge.
On. of the. man>' mischiefs wbih, MaBy b4

Fcaused b>' allewing a general disehargi toi aà
o de1lter withont filiug a sciedule, or as te credi-
i tors net mentioned in a sciiedule, might bt tust
j a debtor migit snppress tii. existence cf b.avy
c) dlaims. and eitier makre frauaioent or prefer-

* ntial arrangements with tb. holderi of suoh
claims, or iniflnence the coa4uot of hi. knowst

[Vol. VIIL-28Pebruary, 1872.]
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ereditora by mriking thein believo bis debta to
b. much legs tba tbey really were.

I feel much atrengthsned in the views 1 ex-
pveased lu Kng v. Smith, by the argument and
gouaideration of ibis case.

It would be mucb to be regretted if a juat
dlaim eau b. defeated on the state of facto
admittod to eziat b)' the demurrer to the repli-
cation.

I cau conceive a case where after attachinent
issues, the lusolvent may, for a long turne, either
lie absent or take ne part in tbe distribuntion, cf
Lis estate. A achedule of creditors muet of
oours be prepared by tbe assignes for dividend
and other purpomes. If the insolvent poîltions
for his discharge, it îay be tbat h. may R.Jopt
it as bis own, or frame bis application se that it
refera to that as bis scheduls, and as tbe achodule
of the claimâ from which ha Peeka discharge.
W. tbink the case of King Y. Smith goverus the
present.

W. direct tbat the appeal be allowed, sud
judgmont given iu tb. Court baiow for the plaintiff
on th. demurrar te lh. replication.

If the defendant be advised that ha cau bring
himmeif within theoeperatien of the Statuts, ha
may perbaps on tbe payment cf ail caste inourred
by thon. proceedings,. b. ailowed by tbe Court'
below te amend This however ia, cf course,
only by way cf suggestion.

GwYNSEç, J.-As Ibis la an Rppeal case, our
decision lu wbich la final, I have reviewed out
observations in King v. Smith&, wbich was Dot a
case cf compuls-ory liquidation, witb a vieiw
te a further c'onsideration of the question
now pointediy arising. whether a different effeet
ahould be given te a diacharge granted by the
Judge te an iîîsolvent in compulsery liquidation
than te tbat givan by con-;ent cf creditors;, aid
if, upen more natural reflection, 1 had any renson
te deubt the suggestions made lu King v.S;h
I should net lu ibis case baie fait nîyseif bound
by Ihat judgment; but 1 ses ne reasjon wbatpver
te vary freont anything thora said ais te ju4tify a
doubt tbat tb. affect er a discbarge, hoever
obtained. la the saine lu compulsory se lu volun-
tary liquidation.

A deblor bîts un lam te exemption frein psy-
mesut cf aIl bis debta lu full, except in g0 filr as
tbe Adt expresiy deoitras shai ebaeadiacharged:
for the affect cf a dli-charge in any cade, whetber
iu cempulsory liquidation, or upon a voiuntary
asaigumoni, we must look te the Act, and te the
Act atone. The only effect which it deciares
that il shahl have is, thait il ahril disobargo the
insolvent from ail liabilitias wbich are mentionef]
and st fcrtin lue lbtaternent of the insfilvent'a
affaira annexad te the deed cf assigninu,
or, as the Act of 1869 bas il, 6,exhibitsd at the
firat ieeting cf creditoret," or which are sbawn
by any supplemaniary liai cf credilors furnished
by tb. insolvent previoui le sucb disohiarge, and
lu lime te permit the creditor therein rueutionied
obtaiuing the saines dividend as other creditnrs
en bis estate, or whicb appear by auy dlaita
subaequsntly furni.hed te the assigne" Il t is
ouîeuded ihat tbis sentence la Inapplicable te
tbe case cf compulsory liquidation, as tb. 1usdi-
'vent lu that case is net required te furnisb a liat
of creditora as hla lui the case cf a voluntary
abhigumhnt. The auswer le ibis argument ii
that the section in whicb the words are fouad

la expressly deciared le apply eqiially le the case
cf cempulsory liquidatîion. as le tlvit of voiuntary
assigumant. But it la maid. tue discharge tbere
speken cf is oue granteil by cî)ngat or credieara.
True. but there le nothimg lu the Act te jilitity
tb. idea tbat a dizicli!rge given by a judge
can bave any greqter eff Act thait tht givan by
the onsqent cf creditors, for the jii le c tu only
b. caliad upe)n te give. iter ths expiration cf a
certain periet, that whicb within the pendo the
inselvent uîigit bave obtainai1 by the cousant in
wriiing cf his creditors. Lt la eîily lu tha event
cf the lusQivent net làaving gottan the conseunt cf'
bis creditors that the Statuts givas tb. jud-pe
jurisdicin le givo ibat whicb tha creditars uight
have, but bava net. giveu. Lt fillows ilion Iliat
the act eft he jîîde cmi only be crl.extensiy,
with that cf thi 8 reditors. if by ibeir consent
the discharge li-id beau obtiiined. Tlîra la net
a syllabie ln the Act whichi gives te thie discharge
cf thejilge auy gratter affdet, tior la there lu
prIncijîla auy reasen why it sbon'd bisve any
grealar affect, than that givan te a disu-htrge by
consent et the creditors. It l4 saîd, forther,
that the lista qpeken cf are not required in coin-
puisonry liquidation. Asaume th« t îey are net
required ; wb'ît thbsu? Tiie Adt motks tbe dis.-
charge or ils effecl. deppnd upon iliair baing
aupplieul :and if ain insolvant desires te ha dlis-
cbarged, it la bis intersIst, if ha la flot reçupiired by
the Act. te furniih the list without wlîich ho
cannot gat ai <iscluargre. Tiie A>ct need ilot cumipol
tb. insulvent taentitle himacîf te 0 hiielielîrge:
it may leave tit optionai with hlmn; but il daes
provida hlm wîîh the mesins.'nud if hoe neglactg
the meats, hae must biama hiinqaîf, and! siot tbe
Iaw, if lie cannot obtatin an elt'actui di4chargo.
I carnot un.lerealaur why ho aboutil expe that
a. iaw ptissed foir the purPose cf sectnmrîg Piqual
justice le aI creditora, should b honcenatrtieq go
as te ensible hlmi te defraud certain cretlituirî by
aupprassiuig thair clatma alioe.'her. l'le law,
ai it seema ta effera a pranîluiu te eti lenest
debtor furnishing fatithfully a list cf ail lus
craditors, en that ail may tilike éaa n luis
estato, by giving hitm a disehange frein the
dlaims eft such craditors, se furuilieal. o'n bis
surrenidering Ibis asiate. holdling in terrore,,, oser
him, te couipel hlm te ha lienest, ' th alternative
Iliat. lu se f Ir as ha (ala te do se, hae saah fot
ba dischangad.

GÂLT, J., concurred.
.Appeal allowd.

MoRAUs v. TouoiTor & Nrpissixa RAILWLT Ce.
Rciways-Govern'aent ai( te -1 Vic. eh. 2 sec. 3-" Cont-

struction"-Meaning.
Hein, thit the dafendanti, who lî'd corntratted Ywcrely fer

the grailing and fenciag er a portion et their rood b>t>)re
the dite saei ied lu se. 3 of 34 Vie. Ch. 2, wena flot di-
entitied te aid under that section, as bavin< contraeted
for the construction cf ' sutà portion cf thoir road.

[Special Case, 22 U. C. C. P. 1.]

On the let of Nosember, 1870, dafandants
inde a contract wilh sa)me person or p-ýnsons for
the gnadmnig aud fe,îcinir cf a portion cf th'ini lino
cf roa! between [Jabnicge and! lte Pertuîêe Roar!.
Ou Maireh 2nd, 187 1, defeudants centn,îcted with
plaintiff te build, construct, au i cemplete the
saine portion cf tbe roar!. wiîlî the exception of
the gradiog and! fenoiug (previou:ily coutiacted

LOCAL COURTS' & kUNICIPAL GAZETTL [January, 1872.
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ftat a speciiiel ratd per mile. to be pitid for,
On, te cortificare of their enz~ineer. sis te work

Proceetiel. witb thse exception .of 15 per cent , 10 t

be s'elained untit tliree moýnti after the coul- 1

Pletion of the cintrtct. if titi defen lats were t

*fltitied to citim ahti frurn tise Government of
Onltario lin 1er this proviqi-bn of the 6Act il, 'bill
Of Raitlways", (187 1 *j; but if thse il efend mis were

zkot 80 e-litle, liten ssileductioti of 15 pier

'0011. was to be pî%ii hy tise ilefenlanli to thm
Pl~ICuliff in one mint froem the completion uf
tii, Conîrat.

By Ibis statt. (il Vic ch. 2) the Lie--tensint-
00vernor in Cotincil inigisl authoriZi paymntts

from tlime 10 limne tel toy r;tiiway coinpitiy otf

lUIsI flot less tin $.1.000) nor inore lthant $S 1,000.

Per mile, of any portiun or portions of sucli
Miiway, afier report by lte Voinnis.iýioner of

Agriculture ami Public %Vork>. that tise Cois.

Pny had completel suais portion of ils rowl. i
?lpect of which ptymenl wusî tlo be mitle, in.

cluding silingî an I sttiIons, witia tise perîud
Prescrilied by ils chlirter.

Section 3 pruvide ivit no suc's authority
lhould lie glive in respect of atty portion of al

aiwyfor the ersnçirucfioha of setuch poriion a

Cottract 11a een5 entered ijo prior tu the 71h diy
Of Deceesber. 1870. nor uritil ittisrttorty prlutîf
)sad been given tit tise capieil aînd .ssets were

Sflfficicnt, for thse compietion tisereuf within tise
Appointed lime.

The qiestion upon which tise opinion nf t

CoUrt wai sougist. was whether tise del'euiîlnts
'Were disentitled ti al un ler tise 2-1 i section of
thie Act, iii cbnsoqiieice nf îuer contîract far th.

grading and fdeucing of ulicir rai isihving been
lentereul ile bpfore the 7ri of Decersîb 'r, 1870.

The whloe argument îsrseuil on the nseaninz
Of th. word -construction" as uîld in thse 3rd

Sscetipn of lte Act.

"T M.ss, for the p1lainliff. rererred to Webb~ v.
.N'ancheiter and .Lemds R'edlwtoy Co , 4 M & (C.
116; Oi(ihrt v. Gtietione. i1 E-t. 685 , Birks
Y. Ailison, 13 C. B. N. S 21 ; 31 Vie. eh. 41 ;

84 Vie. ch. 2 : 27 êt 29 Vioa ch. 1211 sec 3 1,
(Imp ). Grtino4aa Canud C(r v. .4mbergate, 4'c.,
.Railwcay (Co., 21 L J Q B. 322.

J. Il Camieron, Q 0., contra. referre(l tn the
nteatting cif ths word as given in Jhsî'
aüd the impetritl D'ýctiowitry, ulso le itî Lttin
derivationn imti tise Greek eqoaiv:leol tlierefor,
both denotiiug asi m9lb ptiuing tnzebiser, a

flnkished, or -a goinz cociarit." iC, [t irtts

«Verts, as cited in MéC'ullaim v. 0. T R C'o.,

0oU. C. 122.

LIAGARTI, C.J., delivereil th. juilgment of the
Court.

Thse point subrmitted far otîr deci4ion on this
8Oitewhat singulat' contract is. wlither tise f4ct
Of the utefenil tis hiving cintrîcle i for tise gruvl-
iblg an! fentcingr of titis portioni of tise ruait, prior
te tise daty nanied in tbis Act, viz . D'oetnber 7tI,
1870, aire disentiîled to utiy issistice friif tise

0overnment under tise second section of' tise Act.

Mre Mms. for the piaintiti'. was f.rced to argue
tIfft tise fiat of tit (Jotmp'tny isavingc e nîracîed

before tise appninîed d:ty for any stilstatii part
Of lise work. ah«sîsîutely diïentitied themîs to thse
belii.fit of tise Act.

The. inttention of thse Legislitture seems very
Plainl. Thse expressed intention is to give aid W-

wqirilî the construction Of railw*Ys tb or tbrough
tection.; of the country remote from existing
.iîoruuglif'aces. or pïssinit through tbînly setî.hsd

ractî. or lending to the Free Grant tarrit-bry. or
0 th -. miaou watters; hut they at the Berne time
provide Iliat sucli nid w:ts not to be given to
riilw:iys for the conttru ivion of which provision
ba I been aireuîdy ilve by contrant prilr te,
Decenher th. 1870, the first dy of the Session
in which tItis legisiation wils anneunci- and
Perfecte>I.

WVlere lthe construction of lte rond, or prtion
of rovl, hl heen :tire4i'ly proviute i for. the Gov-
ornement aid waï tnt t>) he given. Thse f lot that
ai 0,onpitny hvl -ucd3eelied in coontracting tf4r îte
gradîngv aîud fenciug of a poriion of a mail can-
tiot in our ji linent ainoiit tc a contract for the

Outttruçotiufl" of suais portion. A contrnet to

"c>3:nstrucî" t3n' or twenly miles of a railway

tiiit tucaînto1 put suis portion in a state t,) be
u4e i as il raiil way, and mucli a contrsat could
,mtver be fuifiU1d inereiy by graling and feuoing
thse line.

. A comp-inY migltt snsceed in providing fonts

to grade înd fence et po)rtion, and tiien he utterly

uliable to do mire It seerns impossible for us

tu isold that, heing in that positionl on thse 7th of

L)oeceosr. 1870, thtey were diietititieti to aid

ulier thse staitote Wlsether they should obtain
suclt atid or not w.'uld he a malter fur ev-cutive
Cilttsi leratioti ; it is sufficient foer us 10 hold. as a

mitter of legai cons,.truattion, th:tt tlsey are not
disentitied by thse wî:'di of the Act.

If a statute provide-I cert-tin new reffulatiofil
far tise go)vermance of railiwav s, ain then enacted

thît suffit prl>vi,«ioos 4hould tnot npply Ilu aly

rLtilw:ly conîtructed before the passing of this

At"we thmnk the exceution woild e.-rtaintY

met appiy to ail uiidi-rttkint which. before thse

Act. hia 1 been grnad1t anîd fetîoed witis a view

10 making it uîtim tteiy assumne the shape of a
,rtilway." , Ve îisink a narrow strip of land

gradel1 10 a pirîi'îtil:i level, anil fenmeet (on esali

side. ii nul at *rtilwsy,'' although by the ex-

penlire or money it my fiaally acquire tisat

oharacter.
lit the iliqctusçion of a case of sorme celebrity,

Hus'nyer.,mith Ritilivay Co. v. Brand. L. R, 4
Il. * . 171, ais lu tise rigist of compeflQation for
g11mîtge t ti owners of praperty effected by
tihe working of a raiiway, but wiîere nl' land is

t:iken, tihe expression -"coiistruction of ai rail-

way" w aï criticimed, hist itlevas in a sens? diffter-

lent fromn this case. viz., ils t tise c mpeibsationt
for injurims to parties. &o. Lord Cairns Bays.
IlP,triiment idoesl<t look upon tise wordî , con-

struction of tise r.tilwity,' or -the eifcution of'

tise workï a,îrhoii,.' as mesining tise d;gging
Ont so mucis In]. thse putting go mach brick

auj mnorluir together, the m:îking a vitdiiet or
eotbinkmnent. or the mnerle structural asp-et of

the wark: il loiks upon theraiiway as mn un-ler-

takinz. as a going concern, if 1 maiy go clai ,

aï a îhing whîich i to be there*for a ertaéin

purpose ani bo fuifil a certain end whiob thse

fiegi4lialnre halt in view, &0." 8ee aliso Me.

Justice Lush's worels in the gane- case. This

ciSe is nbtice]1 in Mélf'iuî v. Grand Trunc
BRùlway C'o, SO U. 0. 127.

We think ttat thse defendantU are entitled te
OrJnitgrent. Jadoment accordingly.
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C H ANC E RY.

(Reported for the CÂNAD-t LAw JOURNAL by T. LANoToN,
Ml.A., Student-a-Lew. J

R9 CAVIPRHILL.*

Quieting Tilles Art - Title by presecription- Evidence of
lengte of pissession, -Notice to persan hloding paper titte
- Deeîte.

A petitioner claiming title by tength or possession must
prove pos3ession for the reqisisite, iength of tilue by cle:ir
aud positive evidence, whieli should be of more than
oua inidep)endent wstnless.

In sncb a case, a notice prepared and signed liy the Referee
slîould be served uipon the person hîiving., the pipel)r tille,
if lie can be fni(; but ir not, evideîo'e sliould be pult
in, hoth or searcli for hlmi aîid lus representative ; aîîd ir
such s,2archi lrove fruiitiessa, pos4sessioni shouki lie slîcwn.
to have heen. long enough against lîim. even tlîough lie
lîad no notice of suchi Jiosession

A nsortgage more than tîventy years old appeared tipon
the Begistraiîs abstract A discliarge or tlîis did flot
applear ti have beau registered, noie wvas prodticed nor
was aîîy lîroor given oif the îuortgage ever lîaving b.ý,en
dischargcd. It was stated ou affid ivit thatinotlîiig was
knovii if tise nîrggcansu tijut no deîsaîsd lî:d ever
been mnade f( 'i the îiortgage ilett, tlsoughi îothiiîg hiad
been paid, and that no aeknowledlguîent had been given
witsiî tweîsty years or miore.

Hctd, that evidence should be addîîeed or seusrch for the
muirtgîgees or tlîcir represelîtatives. That a sinîgle ex
parte att(ivit thîit no îîayîîîant or deîuand li taken
place, iv nId îlot ba'r dlai of noirtgagues who ciîuld
be served îvitl noiîe. Butt ir tlîey could luot ba fouiid,
notice iiiight ha dispensed %viti, atter a greal; tengthi of
tinie, snd satisfaction presuned.

[Noveînber 20, 1868.- Moaeat, V. C.]

This was a petitiiin hy Thos Caverhill, under
tise Ac fîr Quiiet iiig Tîî1es. Tise chain uf title
puut in as a seisedule to tise nffiavit of the peti-
tioner, slsewed the paper tite to 13e' in Oiver
Grace, wio purcli>se. froîn tisepatenîeein 1810,
and appeiared luever tlinîve parteti witli lis iii-
terest. l'le next record wuîs a deed in 18-20
from one WVi. McGiuîuis, whose title wils flot
apparent, tu one Mleigmnm. lu 1831 the pro-
perry pas.se4t by deed froot Meigluam t0 R. W.
Pretilice; lu ]8.i3 l'y deed from Prentice toJisrvig.
As tisese three laýt deedi were not produced it
did no aippear wheîlîer or niot tIuwy contairie a
bar of duiser. lu, 1823 Meigluain11 gave a mforîgage
to J. Spr'îgge and Wiîn. Iluichinison. no discisargo
of which was registered lIn 18:39 Jarvis con-
veyeîl to Mlicha:el Criuwforul Ilrougs whuîm tise
petitioner claimelt. Froîn iliat timne Crawforil or
tisose cliiruiig tînder Mijn 1usd been ini posses-
sion, and previofis to Crsuwtorii's possession, tise
lands hbail beeri a stiute of nature or nessrly so.
Thse lanud of whicli the petitioner Iuid been in
possesiait since 1863 was not lin enitire lot, a
portion Iîaviig been convu.yed by Crîswforil t
tise llumiltoiu & 'roriutio ltuilweiy Co. in 185.3.
Crîuwford i usde ais affluluvit. srîuiing ilitt durio)g
bis possession no ilemudu héid been mnade for uîny
part of the moi tiuge debt under the mortgnge
frons Meighiai tii Spraîgge and Ilutchiiison :lthi
be niever pîiul aîiytluiiî on accoseut of' the samne,
nor ever haîl givert aniy writteni acknowledginerit
of tise i-iglt or' suuy person or persons, tisereto
sigied by limseIt. Or aîuy person as agent for
bim : and tluîîî no dernuund was ever made for
dower by tise wives of' McGinnis, Meigisai or

We have uinearthed the folIo wing jndgnsent, which it
appear bas îuot yet heea reýport ed, aud putbliaI it for the
bene'it of prictitioners. The p oîints deeided are impor-
tant, and t:îs jeasa is an auth ority with thse Referee.-
EDs. L. J.

Prentice, anid that he did not, even kuow that
they had wives.

MOWAT, V. C.-To make out a tille by pre-
scription wlsere the proceeding is ex parle, tise
evideisce elioulîl be clear, strong and Baîisfiîctnry.
It should 13e by more thain one independent
witness, aîîd should sbew tîsat thse posmession
was of tise whole lot, as il lsad been decided
in several cases in th3e Queeti's Beeuclu* that
possession of part does flot give a title by
prescripitions to tise whole lot. Unless the evid-
dence for tlî purpose is clear, it 8houl 1< 1e given
s'ivil voce and before a judge. But tise testimony
oh' a single witnegs in the loose and getieral ternis
ofh'M~icliiiel Cruîwhord's affidavit would neyer do.

The ruile hitherto acted upon, aud wluich it
seems msont important 10 observe is 10 require
notice tb be given 10 tise persoîî haviiug tise paper
tille, wiuere a titie is claimei in opposition 10 it
by prescription, thse notice being prepoireI and
sigued hy tise Reteree. To dispense witis tise
thecessity of' this notice there uîbould 13e due
searcli tfor tise person having thse apparent paier
titie, and it slsould 13e clîewn by affi-lavit that
nothing can 13e ascertained of bla or bis
lieir. lere Oliver Grace appesirs as owner,
and hie or luis family nuîuy 13e well-known. l'or al
that sippears on tise papers. Itîquiry about hitn
shîiuld 13e mîude witli such diligence as tise case
admits of', îmnd as to [lis represenitativeg. Ainsngst,
other thiuuge a searcis at tise Probate office should
flot 13e oîsuitted.

If lise search proves fruitlesq tend is sewn ta
bave beeîî so, tise possession sis mil 1 be shewn to
have been long enongh agitinst Lian even thougi
lue hiid no notice of tise possession ; or there
chois d ha proof of his havirsg been awsire tîsereof.

Tisera is no avidence of searcis for tise following
deetls, of' wli the naines are put in evidence
and tise evidence nacessary to ]et in secoudsury
evidence at Nisi Priu8 is necessary here. I refer
lu tise deads, à1oGinnis 10 Meigtian, Meighan
10 Prentice, aod Prentice to Jarvis.

Evidance slsould also 13e given ho dispense with
notice hoi Spragge and Hutchinson. Some one in
Monitreal, iscquainted with tise business people
tisare forty years ago. cîso no doubt lie fourid,
wiuo mny know sometiig of tiem. If tiuey are
deîsd seaîrch bliould be made in tise Probate office
for wiIl or administration.

If flot amcerîsîinad to, 1e dead, and not known
what bis become of lluem, notice ho tlien may
13e dispensed witb, in view of' the loîng time tisat
lias elapsed. A single ex prte affidajvit tisat no
pîsymanut or demaîsd has taken piace wiîlsin the
tsventy years, is flot alone suffirient ho bîîr the
dlaim of morigagees wiso cin 13e berved wih
notiee. Bot if tlsay cansiot 13e served witb notice,
1 may properly, I tisink, presume satisfaction.

If' tisese difficultias are removed, tise certificat.
will 13e suhjt.cet to any dower of Mrs. àlciiinie,
to tise taxes of 1868, and tise particislars reserved
hy lise 17tli clatuse of tise Statute for Qtuieting
Titles, as also to U'rown bonds.

* See Heu aer v. Farr et at., 23 U. C. Q. B. 324 ; Denetai
v. John4on, et et. 24 U.C. Q.B. 550 ; Young et at. v. EliLoit
et ael., 25 U. C. Q.B. s34.-is. L. J.
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NOVA SCOTIA.

SUPREmE COURT.

(Reported by W. H. MEAQIXER, ESQ., Bcorrister-at-Law.)

IN n W. L. DoDOSý & Co., 1'0lV5'<TS, AED

Tuiom'<s G. BUDO, AN INSOLVENT.

Insolvency-Partners-Proving on notes.

Beld, on the bankruptcy of a firm, that proiflissorY notes
drawn by the tirmn in favor of, and endlorsod by one of

its mbeibers, do iont entitle the holders who were cog-

flizant of the connection of the parties, to prove atgairiat
bothl estates, but they inay eleet agaiîîit which estate
to prove.

HeZd. also, that proof may be abandoned before dividend

paid. [flalifax, Novemiier 30, 1871.]

ln tbis case the Banik of Britishi Nortlh Atiteri-

Cat, ait the trne of the insoivency of WV. L Duîlge

& Co., cuti of Thos. Budd. hlîed a no)te nmade tiy

the former, and endorsed by the latter 'lun is

individiuel clîcructer. lie beiîîg a inember of the

firm of W. L. Dodze & Co., nf whiclî the Batik

Was oguizuont. Thme judge ni l>rohlate hîîviiig

decided that the Bank wag entitIed to raRii UPOKi

the estalte of the firm, andi ciso lapais thî,t of

Thomas 0. Budd, for ltse fuit timoUtît of the deht

due that institution on the note ahove mntiiel.

an nppenl was assertel1 hy Mlessrs. J. T Gitlirist

& Son, creditors of Budd, on the grouîîd that

the Baîîk bail no righît trs rank upon hoth estîttes,
but must elect on wlîich to ratîk. and liaviuîg

provcdj agaiust thse estate nf tise firîni. must lie

elid to bis election, ant is preclîî'led froi prov-

iflg agninst the separate estate of Bulil, until bis

Separate creditors shoul i bve been puti, in full

and, on thîe argument, their cojn,&et reiied on a

rule to that efl'ect which prevuileli in England

inl Cases of hatîkriuptcy. andt should prevaii lera,

as8 lie contended, in cases ni insolveicy.

On tise part ni thse Baînk il was coîîtendeil that

the rule referred to did not exteni to i4uîci a

CaRe as this. and ttiat if it diil so ini England. our

Courts were not ta o b otînd hy il in ctrryiiig

Out tlie îurovi,,mions ni tise Dominion In?4oivetit Act,

ejspec«ltity as Enciish jutges. wtao fd-t thiemstcIves

bouudl hy it, liaI1 characterizeil it -ts iiieq-titîhibe
and arhitrary. and tise Legiqtature, in tlie Euîglistî

13 aukriîpt Act (24 & 2.5 Vie cap. 13 1 sec. 15*2)

Lad intrnduced a dlifferent ruie. It waï firthei

Cnntenîled ilînt, if the mile stijosil he heldl ta

Previail tbare, thse Bank. tuinugis its daht bail been

Proved against the astate of thse firin. lias tutt
OPtion ni ahandotiing that proni and resortingl to

the individîsal estale ni BudI1, as ln divilendl

Lad been received, and in fact none had heer

deda red.

C B1. Bulloclc for the appeilants.

,Taaaes Thtomson for the Banik ni British Norti

Araierica.

eBTCnIIt, J -The generiti ruile nf commerciii
la', as te thse application of joint andi sepîirat

Prnperîy ni partners iii, tisaI the joint estat

"bal, be applied to the jdilt detîts. nuad t'i

epr te 1 thse separale dehîs, and the mur

(uIs f enci reciprocaiiy to tise creditar
retuînaining oni tie others ; ond if Ibis were tii
Onlly mie applicable 10 the casge. the B i

of B* N. Amnerica woutd b. entitied sis thi

treditor of W. L. Dndge & Con., the nicker

ni the note, to rank on tie assets ni tise flrm,
alibi as the creditors ni Biiîd. the eîîdorser, on

bis individuatl assets. ni Course nnly ta the exteflt

ni 20s. in tlie potitîd ilu the wtiîle. frorn hoth

estates; but iu thse case ni hRnkrupt estaites, a

mule lias been adopted tî ' tise Enizli>h courts that

a creilitor wbo bail a j-eifi and several security for

lus diht was nol eni leul to double proof cgainst

the joint ced iueparcîe asiates, wttisýr the

deht wîîs secured hy tbe mamte nr hy two iode-

pendent instrumrents. It is true, 0ouhts baes

existedi ss to tise exient to whictî tise ruile sliould
lie catriad, and it lias bren fonnd ilifficuit to

assign very sîîtisfîîct9ry reilisouis for its aidoptionl

ini the firsî instance. anid julges. wbo liave faIt;

ulieniselves corîîpelled ta yeld
t o tuibis authoity,

haîve sometîmnes qîiestioied lits wiqulom ; but,

afier c tlioroughin îve.stigatini, it lins receivad

tua sanctioni tf the biglîeut juduicini îribuuîci ni

B'îzlaîîl in Gold.srnid v 6ozenovp, 7 Il. L Cits.

7 85. Ttiet case was first :îugiiel hefore Knight

Bruce arid T'urnîer, Lords .1îî,ticeq (Séce Ex parte

(boflstréid. 1 DeG. & J. 28a~) wlio differed in

opiniion on tlie questionî. Kiiigtît Bruce. L J.,
sifier referriii to dt.cimious rt-cogiiiiig tie va-

tidity (if tise IîîiP, especially Ex par/e Movli. 2

0liu. & Cli. 419. aînt Ex parle flinfon, DeGai

510.-ilie latter a case di-cidt-d by hiîmself as

Vice.Ctîarceitor uimier the a utuhority ni rrevinus

deciins.-uses titis slrong Iaîîgicag,: 'Tsin<iflg

iluymelf îîow nt liherty (sils %Nlieîî Vice-Clicrîcellor

1 diII ni) ta (eliliie baung houtid by Ex parte

ui!oli!t fini Vilze/ler. an 1 holding myuuelt free to

depalrt frotu Ex parle Jlinon. I ,îvow my opiin

tii ho, thal abstract justice, cul tise priiîcipies of

Commercial law. iîîd geoîuial jîirispiilt!ce îre

with the petitiners. snul titt the i,îw ni Engiand

lis not oppostil ltu tbîm." lu Ex parte Mouli it

bc10 been ilecided ilibit the Il 1lera of a bll. the

in lorsei aîîd thie accetîtors of il heinig membhers

ni te stimet finitî, were ntiî entitled tii double

prif; cunl Ex parte flinfo». wbure ulîrtî partiierS

ni si firm ni six ciiiried nit a distiict trade hy part.

ierslI)ip anîd ituulirie i a pr-nissory noute nia,!e hy

the six, wiîich wis di.coiîîiite(t by a person who

helievad at tue tiîne thiiI the tte were part-

ocrs iii the tiggregîitu firmn, but thse fondls were

distinîct, lit wfs helil thia the crediior wîîs ot

euutilla: I 1 double proni. LîrI Iti,,tice Turner

(in tîe ailie,. baînd, î-ecogni)ze.i thse bitithfrity nf

tiiese calses as -tecisions nio eqinui valiîlity witli

tlîeir own. anîd hiîviug go long gîvetieitl tise

paclice nfittaulriiptcy lie woîli nI veture 10

ui-turh ttium. îîrd ;bd led if tiis must ha dis-

itirbt»ol at ail. it sisoutî he by a higiier authaority,

tiant ni thse Ilousa ni Lords.

3On thse aise coming hefîîra tise House nf Lords,

il wîîs very fally crgîîed hy auint counsei. and

it was 1adîîiiiel hy ilie cuîinîsel foîr thie appellent

titI there cnuid nuit ho doiib!e proof, wlien one

nio tua îwo firîns on the bill cotisistel1 ni a Fiîigil

persan, wiiî was alsua a -memuter ni the- joint firm,

1 a intheprpen ilý&tLlte.anîd Lord C;tnàpthelI

e ovarturned and
1 the coinn4el for the cppel'iflt

e bave taee, urîsise t0 di.titicuiish npon pritndiplê

bel wee'i tat ca;e sin 1 Ex paErie fuano I tluiuk

e Lord Justice Knigilt iktice wluen Vice-iflauiceilor
k pruiperly deoi.led Ex' p(rte (Nano. aîid hae itil well

ein coiisiuleriiug Ex parte Mlous/t kg a 1eould cuulhn-

rily :"-lae oîher ti<w lords concurred. 1 might
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mention that the case of Ex pirle B-mie of Eng-
land 2 Rase 82. da'cidird sortne tinte previausly
je directy npplicabtle to fihie case betiare tue.
There. Urruves, Sharp niii Fislher endorseil a
billInru tîteir ptner. Fisher, wtaî was a distinct
trader. andl lic diracrutited the bill with the Bank
of Etagloinr, tîte Banîk reqmmiriamg and ouî-iîing
bis euîdoieinent. and. therely rîairing a coaitrict,
for double security. yet it was tîclu tlîit thec
Bank was uol entitiel to double proof, but
must elect.

The iaw being clestiy estamb)iisiierl ina Englinîl
by thiese di'cisiaans, arc oîîr courts ii lie gaiverneil
by it ir. carra-ingS out, fli provisionas ot our rinsol-
vent Act? The inite in quiestioir leoît une de-
peouding on legristaoti. but wnses tibi4îcai by
Engaie:h ju Ige-4 on priinciples suppîisetl In be
apilia îblo, té) diîtibîitiooru insu )vet ctîaltes.
&nt i il s a pplic7tIle toi tlae Iisuoivetit Act of
1869 as ho the B arîkrit Acta ut Englenil,
thoîagtî iL is uait tis b,_ t'rî- irai ucteil ini either-
for flic pri)visiqrs ot ouîr ricr. eterred toi on thin
arguaur'îît. dia iot, seeni to ne to toimcl the qiies-
tion. Section 5G cerîiitly luis iao heiriîig oia il,
and section 61 îlens nl t i'etar lu a cisc liki- is,
wlaere élie creditir labas thle j-iiît seetitity (ir il

firiin, artid the s§everaI sectîr n of tile of tlae
pertriers foir tais deht, liat geaia'rilly proîviie s toi'r
the îleRtributiiîn of nsisers wliea-e tiai iniolverat
owes debts botIn indivi-uolly a i s thue M nier
of a tirin.

Thie îipplicahility oft fle rafle to other cate th-in
those ulcitr tlae Baiîkrîiprcy Act ait Eaglaaa-l,
catue iii questioni ini&/arid case, for tiere,
whi le one (of the est, te-i lu-i I b-coric haaakrapt ira

Eniziîriil, flic itimer WlaI h-cri iimclred i nsil veit
unaler pi-icceditaig ia thle lioituare ofil, e b;urarupto-y
in a laru-igra counatry, atiu it wiau coiitetàilci t lîrt
the rul e wriulii lait ai pîa', liait I lie coriattu-ricI
thiet thie proceetlirigi,- iii îlie inýolvcaiIry ivere ira
thii rnia ture a:aalog ti,4 n aàil ti titii ii)i rat tu un
Eniglisli taaîiàkra ptcy ;iini i t iîs hldI lIa thOe
cast is ta) bd I'cîil a-i iotai tile titilin of Eaag.

l ist Ilaîk V. 'l'lae cas;e aif 1ile/c and B tIi/c ofturi
asia v. F, oaver, Saluoiii of Ca . 1. li t P C 2 7,
is titill mtore lu the pi-nat Ttiu <vus an ippeai

from at deýisiori on tlu s ai <at, iact ait Vic:oijrat
anal ir %val canton lu I t iire,eaIs iii hIe prosetait celQe,
tiiet ttîe etrutou ivertO ra e id iiii i-teraedi i lr
the aras,)i <eut tiaw ot ti caîliry. tan trai i aer ait
Act wielici couaa-iaas varions pirovisions ditffr.nt
friain thta Baikrapt ait or Feiint, especiv
in reterence toi thti pruotr of j oinrt awal spuat

debra. aia ttîat tue E'agrlisla raile. atue aidation
ot wtîict ivis urgeai ot ttîe court; inl thit case,
bus lieu-n laiid itaiuvu ivi taat anay corasid'a-rati ait
ils jaît ie ýr exiieilieiac.v, ati il vais afls( ta ijuî't iii
its operatiain Lut-I Chlirn-ford iin giviiig tie
ju-Ignipnt ait tie couart, pge 47. sail, -aton inaica
relira ice vies platced uali (tie noltiorn ttaat thti Cio-
lonial Laeri.ielamure vus iaapressetl with ru seise or
the iijuice af tie rule prevmilirag ita Erclinad,
and wa-re iiateraaineal tri guaral iag-aiiii-zî it ira ttci r
ncw colir ot iaasoiveait laav,at but if this vus lime

case, -rirail it WIru Ille olijircht tte Coloiala Leg-
isltîure tam prevenft tie operaîtio r i the nuls vlîicî

tbey c nrsidlereil unmjia-t, it ie haurully tu he irna-
g!neul lImait ttmcy iv -ti il have caîîmilitturil ttapir

intentionm ta) the a'qaivoicaît meiatitig ut a tcw
wortiu inma si mnzle sectioin of ttae Act, it iï just
as reusonaible lu suppose, that knowing the ruile

esaaliblhed iii Eigluanad, whic l Douît foumnded

lapon any atatute but upon generil prineiples
applicaIble to maýny orber cae, ley tlid viot
intend to disturb it " Thie saine rea-oraing
applies tu the cage betore nie aujl unîler the
RUthOrity Of the Cese 1 have referred In. 1 cen
arrive nLt no other coanclusion tliien tliat the B luit
Ot B. N. America iq not eratitteil In doubnlle priant:
but as nu dividendi bave henni recieived air de-
ctiared, the proof on the j demî estaare ot %V L.
Dodge & Co_, maay he abeinieli. uni the Banuk
moy tiauct lu re.-ou-t tu theo separate estaite of
Bu id.

As the effect of my juigment la toi revvrse
tiiot ot the jitige of Prahre andalIri!ol'veniy,
and the queétion involved is a ni'w ne niier
the Insolvetit Act, and the c-)tteiiti-,n (<r the
lapplinrit lias naît beeti wlaolly sustaiitid, there
should be nou costs.

ENGLISII ]REPORTS.

COURT 0F EXCHEQUER.

KzmTs v.THM .

Bondl -Perî-ltai- Debt due uiîpaa onrtingencyu-Provahis
deiý-Bankrupt Law Conasoldation Act, 18!4, ils. 177,
178.

A deht due upon a contingency cin b-. prnvel in Bank-
ruptoy undLr sections i i and US8 or tic Il taakrkipt Law
Consolidationî Act, 1849, onily if it.i vao~ id catpable ut
eatimnation.

Tai a dteetaration rîpo)n a bond the plea set ont the con-
dition, whlaih, aftcr c-ert iin recitîlis, w ts deoý,1are- tia ho
thit il tiae dotýeiid lut shbnid, witlain six wdeks ofter tii.
uleath ot E. Il., obatii t'le traaïter or £1.100 éJuraý-s , the
B, aid ahonit be voibt. Tepr r'eettal ht
afterthe i)a.,i -ot the liaiikrLptcy Act, 1811I, bot betore
the îitisiaag ot tocJln-rîae Act, 1869, tihi dtaien tant

be %,ar buopt. Tiie reîalication a1icged tha tt. at tiie
t9i of thi B inkruptcy. no lira <ýh, tî u rditi en of thie

bond hiad lhapp)eted, and tliat the orod3r of iriig wau
obt tindd boture six mii)tti3 aitt tiac dcatlî if E,. P.

Held, on d'murrers tol the pieut arod lir tu th.it the
huakro,-rpt -y of the derlko tanit d:dt not dt-feat tii2 riglit of

a -ton)t on the bond, and that the plinititt wrua3 eint:tld to
judgaient. (Ex. 18i W. B., 1143, Julie 9,1 Ioj

The plaintiff da'clare1r on a bau t. dttel Blat
Octolher. 1857, for £1,0Wti. The uletfeiiqlsnt
pi calle I a pi ca sett illi ont he ooaîrfl ti r or Ille
hirîl, whicti reci te I' théit thes (d!*eli trit bail
atrea'd wra'au flac plarittif' for thîe >aie to loua of
£ 1, 0) > l'ree per Cent. Coiisolls,, 1buiiig ine-fifth
or £3 5SOi Cmis In whîîi NI ury A nu. t lie wi te
of the Ilefetllrtt, ivies enmtitle 1 urionlth fli afli uf
her iloîlier. E iz thîrtIi l'rien n ler teo wilî of
Ritiert Brown,. qlcceaied, wiil~ firtha part Wvas,

by ei dec-I <if au4si9Iroeiiî oif even dlite. amurigiied
to thei plaiuriff, liii execu tirri. .id tii -tratror.&,
aul- assiglis ; rt also reciteri tliaît Mary Auin

Tlîouias iniglit sui-vive lier litnsband(, anda reftise
ta , coîfirin Illie a-ixiii n et> î, or t lit ttie pilai tiff
frliglat. throitirh tlîe aetait oft Ile diemtîuaî or
ollierwise. aaev'r relai-me tie hertaft of' the-sarne.
The crînîlîjon ivits ilpoiiareil ln lie tliat, it the
îlceto.d nt shaiîoml, iihin six monilis atter the
d'al>h of E-iz hetta Price. obtaii the trmaîî4er of
the snil fiti p-rt, or if tae trtutie îîr tle toina
ot £3,500 Ciaiior the -hetre ot Mary Ana
Tlîiinas, tlhîuld. wiîliin six in enits ut the deîath

ot Eux tiell Pi-ice. pamy. trp,.,iter, or asssign tlie
sajuil tehare ho the platintiff. his exectatri. ad-
min istrators. or as4signm. thona the houad mhoaatd be
vuid. The plea proceedad bO St.Lte that after
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the înaking of the bond snd the pssing Of the £20,000, anil Consols wcre to go down to £80.

Bitilkrutcty Act 1861, but beforo the pittaiiîîg of the wit'e ntighit prtfer to transfer the Stock, and

the liitkruutey Act, 1869, and beforc action. thiis fulfil tise coridition. Wben ai these cou-

the deferdidat becaine baukrupt, and received bis tingencies lhave beemi taken int account, hnw caui

order of discliarge. it be mid îbat the buond witIlI proviLb$e iu the
Deniurrer.defendtibts hssuikrntptcy ? No value could b. set

The replicfltiofl nlleged thRt nt the lime of the uptmn it ; it wits tnt payable upors a coulingenoj

bbîkruptc.y atid dimchnîrge. no breach of the within sections 177 nusd 178 of the llinkrupt

ditimî of the bond hid htip[peuet. and chîî)th Liw C Voîibqmmlimatioti -Act, 1849. .ludginent muet

batikiuîîptmy took place and ilie order oif discheirge h ie o h lînif

'Was oblmiîîed befute sim mouilis after the deàsth ii ~ EL B.-Tue plaintiff is entitled to

of Elizabetth lrice. jiIdgineut, but after the opinion of îny brother
benurrr.131ýiianwell it ie unuece8sat'y te give the grouidi

lieîîîrrer.of rny decision.

R V. Williamsa ppeared for the plaintiff. PICIGOTT, B -Thii plaintifr je entitfledl to jiidg

Horne Paymne fur tise defendant. ment on Ille grourîdi ilvit thse bond i tint withir

The ollwinr nthoitie an sttuts wre sections 177 and' 178. It iiiust he a debt capabli

cThdite o i I utheorite argumet :-The of val uctimîn. The Legiminture did not muenn t<

Btted in ti imur CojofRi Acthe49 sroies -177i, fasteit u pîm the Court a tgtik tutipossîble to bE

1B8i1k8u&b Lîil .0 Cons,ljilt 8 . 189 ; us(al . Ha7- perbormed lit whatever way the bond is viewed

o78; 8 R 1 Bil &. . il. 4 8; Warbiurfv.g the contingencies are ton numnerofla to alInw it t

ami, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y L lIE&I.Ap 4; uhr valued. Il ie uncertsix wliether the wlîole o

Tuecker. 6 W. R 755; Cary, v. Dawson, 17i W. R a part wouli be p:îyiîhle. Tise vnlue coutil no

91 fl; Ex parte Pickering, 17- W. R 38; ». BodY be estiinnteIl. Tiie wife roiglit watit one-thir

Roltiun 7 . 787IW.pin8Y.78i ;i, 7!lbe epkinon ierel Ilw ctiitii @ibehs Ile.. 71e;ReToenelerlertaeg ompny, thwdcatian witenihed osteidol a hou

llastWes case, 17 W. K. 302 ; WVhit v. SalyV, of tise stock ? It wns clearly not a debi capebi

1I Dotigrliit§. 49; .4lsop v. Price, 1 Dnuglas. 160.);tieuuuotessw 
h

AJk tii v Fârrimg onî, 5 11. & N. 686; Sitinders ofin g toh-î ed n b.tkuiyadb u

Y.iest 13 WV. IL 16 li,) Ex parie Barkémir. 9 Vesey. bn ai mie ofb pved aiiibukuty eb

11 (1; Wmq1Iie v IVilki'a. 2 Diogims. 5 10 ; Perrmna Judymenî for the Plaint

v Keinpiitid, 2 W. Biackebonie, 1106; Ex parle

N.irAîhil. 1 Mon. & Ay. 14.3 ; A twood v. Par--_________

trige. 12 Il. Muore, 431 ; SMoines v. Planck,.

8 'l'riîn 386 ; Ex parte Th iilewood. 1 Rose. 290; CHANCERY.

8.ninoîî v. miller. 3 Il & Ai. 596; Ex parleRLLN 
.IA .

*Day, 7 Vesey. 391 :Ex parte Fîs/ser, 1 Buck, OLN .IAT

1 b8 ; Ex parte . 1Imerg, 2 I)ent. atnd Clu. 251 ; Ex Morltgage-Friority- Notice--Common solicitor-Fraud

parte Sipson, 8 D2a. sand Ch. 792 ;, Ex parle 
Muilesex Jicgistry.

Barwis. 4 W, IL 106 ; Ex parie Brook. 6 De Certain lands in idleXwere vested in a solicitmir np

0 I . 771 ; la re WilIix, 4 Ex. 5.10) ; Soth/ trusït to raise certain iisoîîmy,. by niortgage. In exel

Roi.wayClonpaiv Y Buimd. 5 tiuîn of timis trust lie rais-,l twvo suins of inoney,a

SI.mfmmr/shre Riwa Campatv v.Bunid.6 nsortgaged tihe lands to two pet sons surceasively, wi

Ex I 9 Staty~ v Bmmnes. 7 Emiet, 48$' -, Mndje o-t givrng notice to the second suortgagece of the tir

Y. Rowau. 16 %Y. RL. 403; Brei v. Jackson, 17 charge opon the Iprolieity. Ile actýd a oiio
IV. IL 5321both suortgagees, andi dlii iot regi-iter eit.er îuortèg

Thse second notgagee suhtseqtueiitly registered bis sus

BitA'ý1WF.LL. B.-The planii et te tor gage before the îurst muort;:tgee had dune io.

lainîlifOu is uttld ,1 tîtat as tise comnon sdivitir liail actumil 1<nowle

judguicit. 1 express no opinion wlsutler lie of the lirit nortgage at tige tinie the second ntortg

wil I get tise ani nf £ 1,000 als ua niatter of course. was execuited. tbe'seconid îmortg gee inust lie deeme<

or wlîîtler lie will recuiver only the limotmmît use to have had like iiotic:e, and tlîat lis sem'urity, thugli

Vliicli lie inumy lie lainifio-l. or wheilier tuie b. n d giâtered irA, imust lie postpoued tu that of the>

lit trin nt w t lle statute 8Th L ila 1 iordage Cc ser-2
5 L. T. N. S. 191, July 10, 11, 18

5.8 ; the lIlaititif muîy Iget P. parcel (If the

£1.1CO, fitîd the mu of 41.000 niray lie sîricbly Thtis wiss an lippeil frum a decision of

& çeîîîîlty auid tnt liquidisted dianagei. But, Mallster of tise lLolis. 'l'ie fîcts esuîil sîrgiie

howevt'r iliit uiîuy be, in neitîser eate is the were flilly ret)orted ius tIhe court helgbw (14 Lý

boi- brotuglit within the sections 177 usnd 178 Rep. N. S. 2.50.) Jamtîes 11101 at huilIer. bein,

1 tîiisk that the opitnion wich 1 expressil jn enihîIrrasseil circntnsinOCes. vestemi certaini la

WVir/murg v. 7'ucker riglit Section 177 refera to in %iddleýex in NMr. Il G. Reoiimsn. îî moici

CmistingetsCies clmpishie of valuation. If the Court upots trust to riýio, mont, yis h5, iiioî-ttyigi

c5iliuot aî%ctrtuluti lthe valune, it is ont priivishl@ execotioti of illi trust Rt.biîisuuti raisin) Iwo 0

againast tise Bîtokrupt's Estate. If tise iltration tfir noîîey. anîd mnori7-i(,.l t lie landls to Att

'Of Ille tîmotîlier*s life were alone ius qiiettimn,' aà Mariannite 1,eigli tnd George SCii-g ttieceCi'Si

Value millt lie put tipoil it ; bot tirmre were witiinit givilft, notice io tlle latter of tie P

other contîumgetteiae. Thie defeuidat5t tmiglit >ur- chatrge lipon tse prtipeltt. li acîCul asn stlit

vive Ilis wite siid lie elititIi to Oie wluile inonCy for btlî moitpaee, mtul miti nt rgi.ter et

Re lier rt-pres.eritstive ; if tllt- wife turvived, she tîi tlage. f'limeçc m trag-1 gir 5hsç1 i

nliight, claitii Ilie wliole, sscid rfse~ tg-, rsseit, to registered lus îsîo1 i ItrrIe is

ber Iiu-bitnii't eoîivcyince. Blit if ultey hotîs g ,geà imail doue 80. lu1 tie court oe1ow it

8ul'vived tise moblier. tIse îîuebstd uiglit file a iield hulit the second tnortgmigte wt genutillte

bill fîr the payuietit of £1,100. auj1 imeti sentim? pririty. thile nere cistrtlctive noitice wie

arise the qtuestiont of s wife'sg eq1uit! bu a settîs- hiitl oltiinediltiuriuîgli the t2olicittmr's lenowl

ti1ent. Suppose the bankrupt were le die Werths ofts xsec > u altrcag u
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suffirrient, to deprive hlmn of the benefit which he
hivi obtaineti by registration.

Upon the appeai,
Jos/lea W1i/liamûi., Q C., and Bueqet. for the

applicant. cited Le Seev. Le Nre, Amh1 43.3;
2 White & 1'ud L. C. 28 ; Tanstall V. lrippex,
3 Simn 301 ; Betihaim v. Keane, .5 L T Rtp
N. S. 4:39, 3 De G., F. & .1.- 3 18; Dtrelv.
Bus/telI. 1 Sci. & I,ef 99 ; C

5
hevalI v. Xie/to/e, 1

Surîge, (1)4 ; S!lr1 d 'n- v. Cor, 2 Erien. 22 1 ;
Divite v. EarI of Stralhnore. 16 VTes. 419 ; ixoit
y limil/t. 2 Dr & Walsht, 31il; Ro/.iion v.
Woodward, 4 De G & Sr 562 ; 12 L. T. B4p.

N. 8 53.5 IWorinild v .I!.iff/nrj 13 %V. Il. 8321
Leirv Peniberlon. 32 L T [tep 2.50, 3 45; 3

De tG. & J. 517, Lee v G. ,eeia, 26 L. T. hep.
3)2 ; 6 De o., M. & G 155.

Srrulhqate. Q. C . fin 1 lrprit, for tire respnnd-
ont citedI-Jo//onid v. Stii brzd, 3 Ves. 478 ;
TIqUc' v. Pollen, 9 L T. ttep. N. S. 71; 3 Det).

J. &r S 511i -,Ilne v. D)i1d. 2 .Uk. '27-; S/îurpo
Y. Fo!l. 19 L T. lib1p. N. S 511 : L[tep. 4 Chi.
App 35 ; Gha'ivick v Turner, 14 L T [tep N. S.
86 ; L. ttep. i Cii ?tpp 310 ; Kenýedly v Greeni,
3 My. & K 6.19 ; A4derbi.rr7 v. Wi.lx 27 b. T.
Rep. 301, 8 Do G.. NI. & G. 451 ; Wyalu v.
Jiuriveli, 19 N'vs 4:3.5 ; leritl v. Looxernore. 9
11>re, 449 ; Lnrd l%'rbex v. Denirrin', 4 i3ro P. C.
189, 19 L T. Rq-p. N S. 288; ZVew ton v. Neeo-
ton, L lt(-p. 6 Eq 13-1.

The LORD CHIA-CIOLLrft (l:tlter!ey;-1 cannot
ngree wi t i the vie w ri kel iw tI', ir a iruter or the
Iloli in ut tis case Tihe crise is. in n iy opi ruionr,
settiud hyv the ttr)oitreàs, itid the ouuly question
wiîici br:is to he rlcdlis hrirl or Jind îot Nlv.
strtgg (rhei secowil riiortgrîIree) ut tlire tinte lie ad-
Trilici' I iis inoneyv. n.otice ot' prieý incumhtbanice?
Lookiiir fit tire fits, it is trot easy to say ho ittdJ
flOt. Nnuw. it was Setterl il] te case of fllne v.
J.)dul. and lits tueit iteld in every Cise of a sin-i-
htîr kiid silice tireri, titrt it is flot stifficieit tliru
tire peiroril lirre.1 g tiie second i ft] fil brarice in
poinit uof dite, sitotul nt the tinte harve a lucre
tspiioîî of -iu eru-ier inuuhrîcbtt it mnust

bie 1uruved thît lue liii itiru il rrtjce ot' jr ; but
suc~h act tit notrice iv ie cri dci y proveil reiers
iLt' i ri nilent to rit bm pt. to nhîi an priutrity. 'vien
yîîu tire tuot entitled to it. hy aîteinptiflt to taire
ariva!itýige of the tegistry Acte ; and wiîere

tiiteissucr cuîrî fîtilin tiîe persoir regiti-
teriîg te secrondiitirirtt' tire irst incuin-
brantre, tiroigi urtregistered. wiii not ho post-
poti. The question remîhitis, whîut is actuel
notice? Notice to the solicitor about tire trime-
actioni in qrtertiout et or netîr the srime time as
employfiiît of hlm hy lthe client is cieîîriy sucb.
It is not incor)irect to cîtil suent notice ticbtuali o-
tice the client, fuir whiatever notice your rigen t
bits, t liat, nttice îînst tir impntiteci to you. Therel
was iu titis came pliti anti distinct notice on the
part oft' ite solictor nt thett time empinyed hy
Me-1 . Stagg. nnd thi-3 ntiice miv3t lie qrrlet oitJ
to hlm No mnoral guiit le imptited to M1r. Stagg.
It'obirteon, tire solcitor, 'vas nuiso tire trrtstec uof
titis very pr.uperty f-ir the pîîîîîoge uof nortgag.
ing it. Ulal, 10 whorn the pruuperty belongeîl.

'eWeînt t0 have enncttrred in Iheso ruortggages, and
Robin-ion theri, in pursuatice of biq trusits. pro.
ceedeil to maise motfy, first front Miss Leigb on
the 10th Malýy. 1862; andi on tite 9th Juiy ho
raises mouey from Ma'. Stagg ; Robinson being

tit empIoyelI by Stagg uis bis solicitor. In
that stabe of fuets it culId fot be argued titat
the sotircitor hîd fîlot et tint tlime ntotice of the
first iicîîîîthretce :Ibrît point bats beeti raised in
@orne of theî cuases citai], but that question did
tiot at ise itere, for it %vais urouey beingr raiscul on
the suitte propprty anii alinost nt the saiie time
its Me. Strîgg', iîrcurîîbrnce. As to Kennedyi Y.
Gyreen. lirat wrts a case w1iere tue solicittîr was
hi itseif tuje a uto t o tf tue tenul ie tici îffected
lthe ti île, anud rthe frud 'vam conîmitteqI uuîder
ciretrrtsîtrrces a pprireuît on tue fîîce oft the leeti,
vitici wrîui,1 lîrve excitei the surspieious of a
prtfes.siuunr mari. ati lI-ive leni Lu inquiry. Iu
Alterbu4ry v. lUe/lisý. Lrd Justice Turner. refer-
rnîî toii li case, meets il by saying, -The case
of Kennedq1 v. Green 'vas nîoch relied on upon
tue patit ut the defewiritr t ilie argtruenît upon
ttirs part ut' te Cilse, lit 1 titouglît in lIainti V.
Looseenore, anîl I cotitirrut lu tlîiuk, Ibnît titat
c-isc due- rio, govern crises like the presetit In
titt cisc lhýre wrts fieuti iuuiepeudetiy ut' the
qrte,-iutîi wiîetber tire act whiici li beeri don,
ivus mrîrlo kriown or not. lut snob crases as the
îîtesent tue question ut' frarid wboiiy daýperitis
tipori ivither the act which lies been doue 'val
itile kiiowu or not " lit S/îrsrpe v. Foy,, tho
crise wrîs like Keneerb v. Green ; titere wrîs an
express inlent tu defrauri. lu connection with
tis, a point wticii 1 tliiinrt duritt- the argts-
nitent uîigirt creete a iffieýulty, d-ies burt seetit to
(Io su, whier tihe filets tie exýiini. viz , whie-
tir or flot Robinsont, beiîîg guiity jiftteriverds of
gross fraud, you coul fîsteit upon hlmn rt the
tinte of titese tnortgres arîy fraîuhlulent irîtetît ?
But I canifo t îsec tire t titis is possible, for thiîîgh
lie riegiectid i- <Juty grievously, lire wri not
tCtent conicernie] iu any fteud-at ieast @o fer ai
tipperîrs front the evideuce. 1 ciînuot adopt the
view uof tire Nlaster ut' te Rutll, as to thre 'vif.
in (lie case ut' Le Neye v. Le Neye b urg ei pnîrty
tri tue frrîîd there pritetisel, tiîougb tthe 'vIole
trrisrctiott 'as cleenly frinudulenit feom liegin.
iig to eund. Lord Heardwicke in that crise sutid
tluit a recoud pirchaser with notice uof a prior
pur-ciase gettiugr bis own puirchirse first regis-
teed, ivas gtiilly ut' frrrud, the design ut' thuuse
Acts beingr uuly t0 give parties notice wiiu lui ght
otiierwise. 'vitirout snch registry, tic in daînger
et' beiîig imposeid ou tiy a prior purobrise or mort-
g ige. whiicit thcy are in no danger of when 1he7
have notice thereot'. There is no eiifference in
tue [tegistry AcLs as to the point of notice. I
hold that wbat the solicitor knows. the client
mnust ho ciearly taken tb know, uniesa tire case
can ire brought 'vithin the principie of Kennedy
v. (ireen. It bas heen argued that beceuse an-
otirer solicitor 'vas e mployeci by Stagg after
titeso trtînsrictions, wig, lu fnîct, regimteretl bis
morntgage, titat ought to put Stagg in a botter
porsition, but 1 an unabie Lo se@ how thfit crin b.
Being of' opinion, therefore, that the authtrrities
ou tis subjeýct have biccî ail une way, arîd titat
actual nrotice ot' Mliss Leigh's morîgrige l'y [ta-
itinson (Stttgg's soliicitor) linus hee!n ulerly
proveul, Stagg bimselit utugî bu' deemied Lo bave
laid notice ot' it, anti therefore cannot take ad-
vuintage of bis prior registration. The decre.
cf tb. Master of the Rolls mnust, theret'ore, b.
revermeti, andi the chiot clerk's certificate upbold,
and Mies Leigh'a inorîgage deciared a prier in-
cunibrance te that eof Mr. Stagg.
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MIDDLESEX S ESSION S.

REo. v. TAYLOR AND SMITH.

Conspiracy-Evidence.
Prisonprs were liiited for eonspiritîg to comn)it larceny.

A sevoud cîturt cliarged ait attviîîîttî commitit a larcelîy.
'Te evidence was titat the two ;trisoners, wtlt suotîter

boy, were serti by a ttoliceinan tut sit ttt;etlter ou soins
door-step rie-Ir a <iiiwd, and wheiî a w'eii-dressed pet-son
caîie rII to see witat was gitg oit, oneC of the prisoners
malle a sigo to tie otiters, aîîd twvî of ttetit got up and
foiiiwed the persiin itîto lthe croîrd. One of thiteî wîas
sceti fit lift tite tait of tue cmat ot a nati, a-, if tu ascer-
talin if titre M'as aiiytliing iii tue pocitet. but hîîaking ito
visilîle attetilît to pick the 1 iocket; aîîd tii place a baud
against lte dress of ai woiaii, but no actuiai atteinlt to
inisert tic haut into thîe iocket was îîiservîîl. Tieit
tliey rettiret to the ilior-strp arîd reuîinrul tieir seats.
¶LThy repiealrd titis tîvo tor ttîrev tittirs. Titeve iras ito
prait tif aim preîotitcrt, tter titait titis proteeding.

Held. utît t'> bc. sufficietit evidetue of a ciinsîiiracy.
Heid, also, flot to be evidence tif ait atteipt to iîtual.

[25 L. T. N. S. 75.]

The prisoners werc indîicted for etînstit irig to-
gether to conti liîrceny ftontt the personI of
Rer NMsjesty's siijeets.

Anofter coutat iu the intlictiment cbarged an
athempt to comtmit a ]îtrceluy.

MAoody for the prosecuition.

Ih was proved hy two detretive rificers thrit a
crowd wîîs coilected in lte street, tîttt the pîi-
eoners, witit rincther boiy, weî esiiîing on a diior-
step ;tiiiit wiîeî a iI!-drea:seJ iiit or wtniîîaî

îvetit to lootk int the cî'owd vite oif' tlie pisioîers
nuîiged the otîters, witereuptin two oif thetît rose
aîîd tiillowed tîtat person. lit tlie etise of il, niiai,
tbey ivere seen to lif't his criîfttiil as if to nascer-
tain if lucre wiîs oitytiig iin lus pucket ;but

tbey diii not attîenîpt ft isert a itird in te
pîteket. lit the caise of tl wcîttaîtn, tluey went anrd
rîlood hîy lier bside ;thoc lbiîtd of ciC (if the liri-
soîters werc seen t o Lrlgainst. fier gîwîî, hut it
wîis ittt scent us atftemtt ite, tii be titi iut iiti lier
pocket, tior ivas aîîy coiintilaiut iuutîdi by thesýe
persoitta of isuy sncb attetit.

Mr. SFIIJT. Cox -T)tre is no evîdetîce cuiter
of a coîîspiràcy or (if ait iiftetttpt tii steit. 'lo
Corîstitute an utffeinplt, sortte îît mnu-t be donce
tuwards lthe complefe offence. Feeliig a court-
tail ta luiscertiîit if titero is nîy tiing it tho
pocket is not ait affetojît tut do tite act (if pit.kiitg
a pocLef, for if ntay be mhit ttothiîg uvîs futîld
f0 lie in if, and Ilîcrefore they îlîd ui pruceel to
the commîrissuion of the acf itîtelf iid if' titere wîîs
nothing iii the pookef, eveti putiîîg lthe ltind
loto if bits been heid nof ta be ait attempt to
steal. But here ftere is nef aniy Iroof that the
pocket either of ttitc mtan or woîfntu conttiined
anytlàitg, or iudeed that they hiad any pookets
at 11il.

Mîî,ody/-lut ti-e cotitf for c(ingtir.iry meefa
tbis uîjtctiiîît. Lt charsîges ftetil wtil cwiîtsiîring
togethler t4> Coiiit iai'ceiy. witchii an liiitdicf-
ab!e offénoe, awit i vtitt for lii> jury fo st!y if
being fuige-çtlter unid acting t Into t lie rntter

dsciri -Il j.; tuf eviîleuceu thulit ftey hai ctuîcoctud
Il bysteui of rî'i.bery.

?ir. SEHJr. (Xx.-Tcl sasîttin a chiarge of con-
8pirrucy titere msust be evidence of concert t0 do
thse illegai ncf. In crises of treastîn, wbere tbe
IRW of couspiracy bas been most fmeqienfiy ap-
p)ied. senne evidence bas usually beeti given of
6Sometbing said or dons by te defeudants previ-
O1161Y t the commission or attenîpted cotnmiéssiofl

of the net for which the-y have c'iflsptrel. fînîn
which the conaliirgicy rnay lie jîferu ei ,VTe pe-
culilaity of thîs case is that tire oîîly evideîîce of
conspirney i8 the act itself. atid tire rîttier in
'whltjc it wns dune But then. accorditig tu the
view wichl 1 lhave just f'aken of tie net ifaeif, if
was flot il legai, beca>use if dii not rtuý)itit to à a
otteuit ta pick pockets. It fipperirs f0 me to b.
ïînps"ible ta sny that, tire diig (if an nct flot
iletti iî evidvnce ot a, conîspir:ty tii do ait illegdl
nct, there being, no other evii1%tîce of the con-
Fpiracy titan the nct so dolle. 1 caîtitît aiiow Ilte
caise to go to thin~jry. 'lie poilf is a Very itice
onte, Iritd, t tlîirtk. qui te new; but t titi so oieni iy of
opinion tht. whatever nî;iy lie the suspicions as
10 rthe intentionis of the prisonrq. t li-re i-Z iot
sufficietit evidence ta justify their conviction,
that 1 canunot, reý.eive it. Noi Cou/vl.

CORRESPONDE NO E.

ffou8es of Indiistry, and Payment for

Reli'gioins Iiistructiwt.

To TIuE Eioîrs Or TttE LOCAL COURTS GAZFTTE.

G ENTLEX EN, -The Act respecting Mlunicipal
Institutions of U1 îper Canada, sectiomn 413,
amongst other things, enacts titat the
Council of every Couinty may establish a
iiiiuse or Itidustry and a lioise of Refuge,
and provide tiy by-iaw for the erection and
repaîr thpreof, and for the appointinent, pay-
ment, and duties of inspector, keepers, inatron

and other servants for the sitperinterîdence,
care and mnanagement of such Ilvuzie of In

dustry or Refuge, and in lîkec niaîîner make
miles and regulations, not repugrtant toi law.

Iuîder the above provisions~ vortld it be

illegal or reptignant to iaw fuur a Cotiîîy Count-
cil to grant county fîînds to pay a mniister of

any or the Christiatn denomninatiuîns to visit

thte Ilouse of lndustry for the puirpose of

giving relioious instruccions ho the inrniîfes.

By giving vour opinion in your next issue

of the Local Courts and M1unicipal Gazette,

you wiil oblige.
A SL'BSCRIIJER.

County of Norfolk, 16th Feb., 1872.

[AVe tiîink il wvas not the ithenhion of'
te Legislature that the fnînds of the mnuni-

cipaiity shouid be expended in providing

religitus instructioîn for the inrnates of flouses

of industry and 11efîîge. The County Council

nîlay under section 413 pro.vide by by-law for

the appointainent, payaient and duties of in-

spectors, keepers, inatrons and ot>4er sortant#
for the superintenderice, care aind management
of such House of lndustry or Refuge. But
these words cannot be held to include
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çiritual care or management'by ministers

of religion, without placing uporu them a forced

construction.
Again by the 416th section, which sa3 '

that Il the inspector shall keep an account of

thse charges of erecting, keeping, upholding

and maintaining the Ilouse of industry or

Refuge, and of ail thse materials found and

furnished therefor, &c, it would seemi that

tbe inspector's accounit should include ail thse

sixpenses of the flouse, and yot this section

,does not seern to contemplate charges such

as those for religious instruction.

The policy of the Iav in this country is

against any such appropriation of public

funds-whether wisely or not, is a matter

which does not enter into this discussion.]-

EDS. L. (J. G.

]REVIEW S.

OuR FiREsinE FIEND : A new Chicago5 ven-
ture, that covers the saine grotind ini illustra-

tion and letterpress as the NVei Y'Or1k Led ger.
We have found some amusement in looking

,rver its coluns. IlBandy Tag" commences

in the most thrilling manner, though we notice

thse atnthor rather confuses the functions of

*hutecocca and bat tiedores. This story is
probably quite as objectionable as thse ordin-

ary run of American works oif fiction. The

verses on " The Burning of Chicago,"by WVill.

M. Carleton, fully sustain the reputation

of that yrung thnugis widely.known poet.

One graîphic couplet refers to the atteînpt

of some enterprisirsg citizen of the baser sor*t

to set fire to a row of houses on hie osvn
account:

The best line or action to follow, for yonder unprincipied
sCainp),

la simply a line of stout cordage-oîîe end on the post or
a laip 1".

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

CORONERS
BEJMNTrIOMAS McGHIE, Esq., M.D., to be an

Assomiate Cuiowir for the United Couîatics uf Leeds alid
Grenvulle; IIUGII AIEX. MAIIRE, Esq.. M. D., to ba
.an Ascî(cite Coraner for the Couilty of Norfolk. (Ga.
zetted Nov. 25tb, 1871.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO.

JOHN G RII>OUT, IARTIN H. b GORDON,' and
GEORGOE l{EHRI, J un , of thec City ol Toronito; O-
P.- KILiCIIOFFI 1, of the 'ro\vii of Port ilopa ; cl
DAVID) Tilo.%IAS DUNCOBIiBE, of the Towit or sinlcue,

sqruBaîristers-at-Law. (Gazettcd I)ec 2, 187-1

WILLIAM PORTE, of tle Village <if Lacan, Esq, an 1
JOHN WINLAIE:nTEÎ, ofthOe Lity of Turonto, Attoi-iey-
at-Law. (Gazetted Dec 9th, 1871.)

JOHN BAIN, of the City of Toronto, and THOMAS
MAITLAN D GROVER, of the Village of Norwvood, Esqa.,
Barristers-at-Law. (Gazetted De 3Uth, 1871)

JOHN ROBISON CARTWRIGHT, of the Town of Port
Hope, GEORGE CHRISTIE GIBBONS and HUGH
M ACMfAHON, of- the City of Londrn, JAS. STRACHÂN
CARTWRIGHT. of the Tîw of Napanee, and THOMAS
MAITLANI) GROVER, of the Village of Norwood, Esu.
Barristers-at-Law, and SAMUEL BARTON BURDETT
of the Town of Belleville, Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law.
(Gazetted Jan. 6, 1872 )

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
ED:WARD GEORGE MA LLOCHI, of the Town of Perth
Esqire, Barristkr-at-Law, to be County Attwrney anâ

Cleil* of the Peace in aud for the County of Lanark, in
the rôoin aud steid of Donald Fraser, Esquire, deceased.
(Gazetted Jan. 6, 1872.>

DEPUTY CLERK 0F THE CROWN.
IVAN O'BEIRNE. of the Town of Peterborough, Esq.,

to be De'îuty Clerk or the Crown and Clerk of the Couùty
Court of tlit Cotinty of Peterborough, in the room and
stead of Thomas Furtye, Esquire, deceased. (Gazetted
Jan. 6, 1872.)

SPIiING CllICUlTS, 1872.
EASTERN CIRCUIT.

(lon. Mr. Justice Morrison.l
flrnck-ville... Wodnesday.. ..1 Su March.
P--rth.. .. . . .Tuesday .. l9th March.
Kiîigston .. Mondly ... 25tli Marrh.
()tt.awa .... onday...8th April.
Cornwall ... Tuesaîy ... 23rd Api-il.
L'î rignal ... 1tesday.. . 7th M ay.
Pemro~ke.. uesday ... l4th May

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

(Hlon. Mr. Justice Wilson)
Nnpanee...Wednesday . . l.3th Marcis.
Belleville ... MonîLy ... 18th Marci.
Cubouro .... Nonuoy . l...o1t A pril.
Peterbo>rough . ýNloitay ... 1.th Api il.
Lindlsay ... Munday ... 2nd A pril.
%Vilitby ........ teciy... ith April.
l'ictun .......... Tuesdîy ... th May

NIG~ACIRCUIT.

'Barrie ........ Weîlnesday. . .. 11Ith
St. Caîthaîrines. .Tuesdlay... I 2th
We<~lîslad Mnday..... INtl
Il IîuîiuiItuon .. liuîsi. .. 4Ath
Mhilton ..... 'isly...... 2r
Owen Suund .. Munday ... 1îh

Marcis.
Marcis.
Mîîrcb.
A prit.
A pril.
May.

OXFOIID CIRCUIT.

(HIon. Mr. Justice Gwyrine.)
Osyuga.... Tliiuray .. 21st Marcis.
Siîcîie .... Monulay ... 25th' M ilreb.
Branîtford... Ttesiuy ... nd April.
Berlin ........ WeCliiesulty. .... lotis April.
Stratt'>îd .... Mo<iily ... I h Aleril.
Guelph .... I ........ 22nd April.
Wuudatuck .. Tuesdliy ... 7 dh May.

WETR CRUT

(lIon Mr. Justice GaIt.)

St.'lhna . Tuesaay ... th
Cluthani...Tus ay .. W1th

Sani ..... Tieda ... 23rîI
Sandwich ... Tuesday ... i
Goilerivi) ... Mîiiîv ... i0
Waîlkeîrton.. .,riIslay...14 LI,

Marei.
April.
A <'il.
Ajînil.
April.
Ma V.
'May-

(Tise lon. tise Chief .1-ýtice of thse Common
Pleues.)

Brampton. .Weneslîy... I.lth Met.rcis.
'ruronto...Tuesday...lO9ti March.
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